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Raps Dragging Of Foreign 
Policy Inlo U. S.. Polilics 

u.s. Atom 
Products 
To World Republican Scorns' 

Democrat's Word. 
On Radio Program 

WA S H I NGTON (JP) - Rep. 
Srown (R-Ohio) yesterday accus-

, ed Gael Sullivan, executive direc
tor of the Democratic MHonal 
committee, of dragging American 
foreign policy "Into the arena of 
partisan politics." 

Brown, chairman of the GOP 
national commlttee's executive 
committee, took exception to a 
riatement by Senator Myers (0-
Pa) during a . Democratic radio 
rally Tuesday n ight that Republi
clns had obstructed President 
Truman's handling of foreign pol
icy and "of the fateful problem 
of atomic energy control." 

"The voice was the voice of 
Myers," Brown said in a state
ment Issued throu,h hi. llarb'. 
naUona I comtnllitee, ,'but (the 
words were unmistakably the 
words of Sulllvan. In aU of till. 
broad land no one else could 
IIave thou,ht of that one." 
SuUlvan acted as moderator on 

Tuesday nigh t's program during 
which eight speakers assa iled the 
Repuhllcan-controlled congress on 
domestic and foreign issues. 

"Thus," Brown said, "on the 
';tery day tha t President Truman 
spoke in Rio De Janeiro, on the 
very day which witnessed the 
liening of a pact made possible by 
the able and patriotic cooperation 
ot Republicans in and out of con
tress, we find tbls scion ot the 
Kelly machine . . . personally 
IUperintendlng a r adio program 
designed to drag our foreign policy 
jnto the arena of partisan poli
tics." 

The OhJoan aneried tbat 
President Truman well know. 
aud has pubUcly admitted tbat 
"rln.. the reeent con,resllonal 
aesslon he "received whole
llearted cooperation on forell'n 
"\JCY from the RepubUcan 
majorities In the aenaie and 
bouse." 
"He got everything he asked for 

in that field and the. same applies 
to the field of atomlc energy con
trol," Brown continued, adding: 

"1 suggest a comparison of the 
cooperation accorded the Demo
crat President by the Republican 
congress on foreign pollcy with 
the promlsed-but-never-dellvered 
cooperation of the Democrat 
President with the Republican 
congress on domestic pollcy. Look 
at the withholding tax deduction 
on your next pay check for one 
illustration. 

~The last time (Mr. Sullivan 
. made a bull-in-a-china-shop in
cursion into International atfairs 
the newspapers reported that the 
aftermath was a visit to the 
Whle House woodshed. It will be 
Interesting to note how many 
times that process wlll have to be 
repeated before he learns that be
cause of the accident of his present 
position he has real potentialities 
for harm to the nation." 

Orders Jap War 
Industry Destroyed 

WASHINGTON (.4')- The Far 
!altern commission announced 
1esterday it has given Ge.neral 
Douglas MacArthur a directive for 
Wiping out Japan's combat equip
ment factories and otherwise re
dUcin, her war potential. 

Many plants will be marked for 
reparations under the policy, the 
tinal scope of which cannot be 
determined until the conquered 
country's luture level of Industrial 
capacity is decided. 

The H-nation group spent 
months arguing out Its basic prln
eiples for "reduction of Japanese 
War ' potentia!." It reached a de
dalon Aug. 14 and later .ent Its 
directive to MacArthur. 

It covers three main pollcy 
~1nts: 

1. AU planll and machlneIT 
1IIefui only for combat equipment 
Dlanufa~ture should be destroyed. 

I. All othen uaed in Inpportlnl 
Wlr .hould be made available for 
I'tparatlons Insofar as they exceed 
lipan's peaceful needs. 

I. Durin, oeeupaUoD, MlCArib
ur should prohibit reestablishment 
ot primary war Industries, and 
Iftould limit those of war support
In, nature to capacities corr~
J)Obdlq to Ja.,.n's Industrlil 
Itvel. 

T\-~---"""""""'-I 
I To Report Tonight 

On Rio Conference 
WASHINGTON (JP)- Secre

tary of State Marshall and 
Senator Vandenberg (R-Mlch) 
will report to the country by 
radio tonight on wha t they 
called a highly effective Pan 
American conference at Rio de 
J aneiro. 

Their addresses will be 
broadcast from 9:30 to 10 p.m., 
central daylight time over the 
American al1d Mutual net
works. 

Marshall, Vandenberg, War
ren Austin, the chief U.S. dele
gate to the United Nations, and 
other top advisers returned 
from the conference yesterday 
aboard the White House plane 
" Independence." 

As he stepped from the sky 
liner , the secretary hailed the 
Rio meeting as a "highly suc
cessful" parley marked by "a 
great deal of good will and good 
feeling." 

Vandenberg declared the 
conference has "set the world a 
pattern" on how great and 
small nations may live together 
In peaceful harmony." 

Austin said the pact marked 
"a long step" ahead and showed 
the world that "21 nations out 
of 55 constituting the United 
Nations have found It possible 
to agree" on a working form
ula for peace. 

Second Revolt Nets 
Ecuador New Rule; 
Mancheno Ousted 

ST. LOUIS (.4')-Pre6Ident Tru
man, launching a new polley, last 
night offered all foreign nations 
limited amounts ot 20 radioactive 
tracer elements from U. S. atomic 
ovens to speed International war 
against diseases. 

This first sharing of peacetime 
fruits of the a,tomlc bomb project 
was announced In a telegram to 
the Fourth International Cancer 
Research congress. Dr. E. V. 
Cowdry, congress president, de
clared it would constitute "a de
cisive step In the world's effort to 
wipe out cancer." • 

Foreign delegates here greeted 
the announcement enthusla tlcal
ly. 

No atomic bomb secrets wtll 
be endan .. ered, and none of the 
tracers oftered tor sale are "ap
pUcable to the development of 
atomic enerlY tor mlllt.ar)' 01' In 
dustr�al PUl'JlOSeS," a simultan
eous atatement by the atom1c 
ener,y commb Ion aald. 
Plutonium and U-235-the ex

plosives of atom bombs-and 
some other heavy radioactive ma
terials are not Included in the 01-
fer. 

All findings by foreign resear
chers would have to be reported 
freely and openly to benefit all 
naUons, as Is requlred of Ameri
can users also. Further, the 'ato
mic energy commission would re
quire th1rt forelgne using tile ra-
dioactive materials make progress 
reports every six months to tne 
COmmiSSion, and open their labor
atories to qualified scientWc visi
tors from any other nations. For
eign governments would have to 
Insure that the materials were 
used for the purposes stated in 
their requests. 

Radioactive IlOtope5 lllLve 
been described as the most Im-

QUITO, Ecuador (.4')- A vlctor- porlant medical research &001 
ious count-er-revolutAotna ry gov- since development of the m1cro
ernment seated Itself fi rmly In I COPe. Tbey can be u. ed to 
power In Ecuador yesterday after trace Ute Pl'otel&elJ, and the 
a turbulent 10 days in which two coune of dJseasea and drucs. 
chiefs of state were forcibly oust- The 20 now released. are the 
ed from office. most important tor medical and 

The government of Dr. Mariano blolodcal rnearch. 
Suarez Veintimilla made it plain Dr. Cowdry, research director 
the door was closed to the return of the Barnhard Free Skin and 
of President Jose Marla Velasco Cancer hospital here, said the step 
Ibarra, who was forced out 10 "will give hope and courage to 
days ago by Col. Carlos Mancheno. millions of people throughout the 
Suarez led the forces which over- world who live 1n fear of cancer," 
threw Mancheno Tuesday in a and "is cause to give every Amer! 
counter-revolution. can added pride in his govern-

(Velasco Ibarra , en route by menl" 
plane to Ecuador. arrived late "The advantage Is likely to be 
yesterday In Santiago, Chile, from ours rather than theirs if some 
Argentina where he had fled into foreign researcher discovers the 
exile. cause or cure of cancer ." deciared 

(A dispatch from Santiago quot- Dr . Robert S. Stone, professor of 
ed Carlos Guervera Moreno, Eeua-, radiology at the University of 
dare an ambassador to Chile, as california , who worked on the 
saying that Velasco Ibarra was wartime plutonium project. 
still the "legal president" since he Be .. Id RuasJa ml6ht be one 
had been ousted by force. The am- of the first nattona to ask for 
bassadQr said Velasco Ibarra had the tracer atollll, addl!1&' Bus
telegrams from the garrison at slans were doln .. eood medical 
Guyaqull, the most important research and reported It open
army unit in Ecuador, urging him I,. Runlr. w .. inviied to this 
to reassume his post as "legal" conneas, but no Soviet deleraie. 
presldent.") ha.ve (lOme. 

With calm prevailing throughout The radioactive forms of ele-
the country, the council of s t.te ments offered are antimony, ar
met in QUito and passed a resolu- gon, arsenic, bromine, calcium, 
tion asserting that Velasco Ibarra carbon, ch lorine cobalt, copper, 
had "abanoned his post" as presi- gold, ioqine. Iron, mercury, phos
dent . and ~y that ac~ "definit~IY phorous, potassium, silver, stron
termmated his functlons as chief tium, sulphur, sodium, and zinc. 
of state. . Their prinCiple fields ot use, 

The resoluhon added that there- the AEC said, are in studies of 
fore Sua~ez, who was vice-presl- cancer, the blood, venereal and 
dent under V:elasco Ibarra, was parasitical diseases, respiratory 
the legal preSident. func.tions, insecticides, drugs, bone 

Greek Officials Grant 
Higher WagH to Avoid 
Civil Servant Strike 

ATHENS, (A')-A threatened 
strike of 72,000 Greek civil serv
ants was called off yesterday aft.
er the iovernment granted 25 to 
50 percent wage increases as a last 
minute concession, it was official
ly announced. 

If the civil servants had gone 
out on strike, the operation of the 
Greek lovernment would have 
been Virtually halted. Such a de
velopment, a lovemment oUiclal 
said earlier, would have had dis
astrous results at a time when the 
,overnment was wa,lng a cam
palin a,ailllt Leftist auerrlllal in 
northern Greece. 

,.. 

and b!eth formation, botanical and 
agricultural experiments, and in 
general the secrets of Ufe proces
ses. 

In all, 30 di!ferent Isotopes of 
these 20 elements .re ottered. 
Isotopes of an element behave 
chemically like that element, but 
differ in weight. In radioactive 
form, they produce steady radia
tions and can be traced wherever 
they go. 

All those now offered to foreign 
governments can be made in Cy
clotrons. and before. the war some 
made in this way were sold 
aQroad. But cyclotron ptoduction 
is terrifically expensive. The 
atomlc ovens make them relative
ly cheaply and in large qUantities. 

They will be sold to foreigners 
at about the same price that 
American researchers pay. 

OWlll1 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy and cooler with possible thunder-

showers. High today 88 degrees. low tonight 

62 degrees. 
No. 2S1-AP News aIld Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, September 4, lS47-Five Cent. 

It's A Brand New World 

nOOL B 'LL R NG at Iowa ItY'Ii parochial Ichoo Yesterday, they heralded the openlq 
of a band .. w world to the e flnt craders at t. ~lar,.' •. Approlf.\mately Z89 studen wu e on hand 
when t. I ry'. Ollen d: Z05 I.n Ule rrade5, and about 84 In h l'h hool. St. Patrlek'. ~hool had r. f lnt 
da, attendance of about 309; Z17 In the ,radu, a nd 9Z In hi'" Chool. Rerl tra tlon I uude""a)' at 
III IIY of the city' public SChool this week, with cia s be .. lunln .. next Monday. Sept. 8. The unlverslb' 
hl .. h 5dlool tud lit will rer t rep!. 8 and 9, with cl s be,lnninr; ept. 11. Unlver Ity elemental')' 
cbool re,1 ratloll Is on pt. 19. with da u be,1n nln, ept. ZZ. 

WAjHINGTON (JP)-The agrl-
culture department reported la!'.t 
night that the American farmer Is 
taking in more money than ever 
before. 

Some officials who worked on 
the report told a reporter thilt 
trends sO far in 1947 Indicate Ihe 
year may brlOg the hillhest annual 
earnings in history as well, de
spite mounting production ('Osts. 

The department, in a survey 
prepared by its bureau of agricul
tural economics. estimated total 
farm cash receipts during the lint 
eight month~ of 1947 at $17,400,-
000,000-0 21 percent gain ov r 
the same period of 1946, a record 
year. 

Between Jan. 1 and the end of 
August, the report showed, agrL
culture as an industry had a grea
ter gross income than In any cor
responding period ip history. 

But the higher income is nol all 
clear gain for the farmeI', the re
porter added. Hi operating costs 
are continuing to Increase. to 
1946, the expenses of operating ~ 
farrn went IP nine percent. No 
estimate was made for 1947 ex-

Crash Kills Three, 
Survivor Crawls 
To Farm for Help 

KENTON, 0 . IJP}-The wreCk
age of a private plane which dls-

pp red Monday night on a 
flight Irom Cleveland to Dayton 
was found near here yesterday, 
with three of the four occupants 
dead. 

The lone survivor, Charles W. 
Gorman. a 21-year-old Univer
sity of Arizona stUdent, regained 
consciousn early yesterday af
ternoon and walke.d and crawled 
to a farmhouse to get help. 

The watch of one victim was 
stopped at 8:30, apparently on 
Monday night about the time a 
severe storm swept this area. ' 

Gorman was brought to Mc
Kitrick hospital here, Irom where 
he directed Sherl{f Randall R. 
Olark to the wreckage-two mlles 
of! route 53, six miles northeast 
of here. 

The sherHt found the bodies of 
two women-Mrs. Raymond O. 
Stotts, wife of the operator of the 
south Dayton airport, and Miss 
Marlel TaLbot. 20, a Dayton jun
ior leaguer-still strapped in the 
plane. 

The body of the pilot, 22-year
old Willlam Stroop of Dayton, an 
Ohlo State University student, 
lay about 15 teet from the demol
ished plane. 

Bible Meeling 
Fights Bring 
(ourl Aclion 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (R')-The U. S. 
circuit court of appeals yesterday 
heard arguments tn a case grow
Ing out of llstlcuffs and a sub
sequent road blockade in connec
hon with attempts ot Jehovah's 
Witnesses to hold a erles of bible 
meeUnp in the Lacona, Ia., City 
park a year ago. 

The three-Judge court took un
der advisement the appeal ot six 
Des Momes residents from a de
cision of Federal District Judge 
C.harles A. Dewey of Des Moines 
denying their request for an In
junction to prevent Warren C()unty 
and Lacona ofUcials from inter
fering with the organization's 
meetings. 

Mter an attorney for Jeho
vah's Wltne.~!1 had contended 
Warren coun~y and Lacona au
t.horliles had no rllM to pu~ 
" the town under padlock" to 
stop the meeUnP, lr.wYers for 
the oftldals Involved al'l1led 
tbey aeied properl,.. 
Speaking in beba!! of SherLU 

Lewis J ohnson, Indianola, and 
'MaY'or Lo Goode and Marshal 
P aul Mac Farland ot Lacona, At
torney W. B. Sloan, Des. Moines, 
asserted: 

Penses. "The &herUf r.cted OD the ad-
"The average farm operator Complete Contract vice 01 the attorney reneral 01 

realized a net income ot $2,541 Iowa and the WlrreD county 
from agricultUre and government attorney in bloekadlna the road 
payments in 1946," after the paY- To BUI'ld Boysen Dam and and did so to avoid blood-
ment of taxes and· other expenses, ,II shed , JerJous InJun, roltlq and 
the report said. This was 19 per- po!lllible deatb." 
cent more than in 1945. WASHINGTON, (.4')-The Bu- Earlier Hayden Covington of 

The farm payments program ex- reau of Reclamation announced Brooklyn, N. Y., attorney for Je-
plred June 30 this year. yesterday award of a $13,900,000 hovab's Witnesses, had explained 

Farmer Ihcome skYrocketed s contract for construction of the that "35 or 40 fist fIghts devel-
year because of continuing un e- Boysen dam on the Big Horn river oped" as the group ended its first 
cedented demands for his 0 - in Wyoming, the first of the pro- meeting in the Lacona park Sept. 
ducts, the report showed. jects In the 1947-48 program for I, '1946. 

The American consumer, for'In- Missouri river basin flood control. Covington declared that when a 
stance, is eating more meat per The contract for building the second meeting was scheduled for 
capita than he has since .'11. main dam and hydro-electric Sept. 8 county officials violated 
He, too, has more money. power plant and relocating 14 constitutional principles of free-

Most of the farmers' incOme miles of Burlington railroad went dom 01 speech, assembly and wor
gain, the report observed, could be to the Morrison Knudson Co., ship by passing a regula tion bar
a ttributed to "an Increase of 24 Boise, Idaho. 1 ring the group from the park and 
percent in prices." Work on the project, in north by throwing up road blocks to 

One authority on livestoc~ de- central Wyoming, will begin with- prevent entry into the town. 
scribed the situation this wayl in 30 days. Sloan .. Id the Lacona area 

Consumers, with more money The earth filled dam, 150 feet 'lIVas "rile with upon." thai 
than ever before, are demanding high and 1,100 feet long, Will back mea were co~ From cllffer
more meat. This has kept Jl\eat up the Big Horn river 18 miles ent .eellona of the .tate to break 
prices up. south of The.rmopolis, Wyo., into up by violence the meeUq of 

Consequently livestock products a 31,000 acre reser voir for irriga- tbe Jehevah" Wltaellea anel 
-which include meat, meat p ro- tion, hydroelectric power and that It "' .. "a malter of GO .... 
ducts. dairy and poultry-ac- silt-control. mon Imowleclie tbal as man,. 
counted t or $10,800,000,000 in farm The hydro-electr ic power plant a. 1,500 meD were eomlu froID 
income during the first eight will be equipped with two 7,500 Ottumwa alone to enrace in &Ida 
months of 1947-an increllge of '0 kilowatt generators which will fllbtlng." 
percent over the 1946 period. serve the Reclamation bureau 'a "The sheriff," Sloan continued, 

The report said that wheat went power distribution system. "blockaded the publJc hIghways 
into the market in "unprecedented Reclamation Comm. Michael W. leading IntQ the town of Laeona 
volume" and at "unusually h igh Straus, announcing the award, against all persons, with such 
prices." said that "this dam will be an exceptions as doctors and emerl-

One authority said that the ex- importan t ualt In the chain of rec- encies, for the sole purpose of 
port demand was the primary fac- clamaUon and army corps of en- preventing bloodshed and a breach 
tor in keeping wheat prices at top gineers structures which evenlual- of the peace and violence and in 
levels this year. ly will tum the noods of the Mls- order to protect all membera of 

He said European grain lields souri river system from destrllc- the public, includinl Jehovah's 
were wrecked by the war and Eu- tion to the creation of economic Witnesses." 
rope SUffered f ro m unfllvorable wealth and stabLUty under the ap- The decision wUl be handed 
growing conditions. proved M.lssouri basin plan." down in SI. Louis, Mo. 

U. S. Official Says 
Aid Necessary Now 

'Scant' Support Given 
To Bevin's Proposal 
By American Official. 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Under-
5ecretary of Sta te Lovett said yes
terday Europe's economic crisis 
Is darkening so much faster than 
expected that the UnltecJ States 
may have to take some emer,ency 
action lo prevent disaster even be
lore the Marshall plan becomes 
effective. 

United States aid to bolster the 
striken countries, he said, appar
ently will be needed before the 
end of 1947. 

Without saying so directly, 
Lovett threw out • strong hint 
that a special session of congress 
may be requIred thls fall to cope 
with the emergency. 

Effects ot the Britl~ dollar 
shortage have been very conta
gious, he said. Moreover, many 
European countries, hard hit by 
floods and droughts, have had to 
divert their resources from pro
ductive uses to non-produc e 
use liuch at the purchue ot tood. 

Lovett withheld comment on 
British Foreign Secl'etary Ernest 
Bevin's suggestion that the United 
States should "redistribute the 
Fort Knox gold." 

However, he said both the slale 
and treasurery departments have 
been studying the posslbUlty-as 
one phase of the Marshall plan
of creating a "dollar pool" lor 
Europe. 

Bevin did not elaborate on his 
"Fort Knox gold" proposal, nor 
explain how it would work out, 
but the Idea drew scant support 
here. A top-run U.S. treasury of
ficial, who withheld use of his 
name, told reporters: 

"If otllet cauntrles w.n~ our 
,old, they can have It the same 
way we lot it from them-by lay
Ing the money on the /Jne at Our 
price of $35 an ounce. The 'for 
sale' sign Is still on It." 

Another o!flcial commented: 
"Boiled down to man-to-man 

terms, BeVin'. proposJUon seems 
to amount to saying, 'Give me 
back the gold I've sold you so I 
can sell it to you again." 

Lovett's emphasis on the moun t
Ing crlsa, one of the anmmea\ 
pictures yet paln ted by the sta te 
department, drew caUs for a spec
Ial session of congress from 50me 
sen a tor s and representatives. 
Some others thought such • ses
sion unnessary. 

Veteran Give} Boy 
Fjrst Aid T r,eatment 
And Desir.e to Live 

ST. LOUIS (A')-Char1es Hor
ton Jr., 14, wanted to die Tuesday 
when the arm he waa holding out
side a bus window was tom oft 
by a passing streetcar , but he was 
in good spWts yesterday when he 
received a visit from a younl navy 
veteran credited with savi ng his 
Ufe. 

Leo H. Ber,er, 20, pushed 
through a crowd surroundinl the 
bus and found the boy bleeding 
profusely. AJJ Berger fashioned a 
tourniquet from' a handkerchlet 
Charles pleaded with him to 
" please let me die." 

"No, kid, you're 'Oin, to be all 
right," Ber,er assured him. "You'll 
never know the di!ference when 
you get well." 

Berler held the tourniquet on 
the lad's arm lor 20 mlnute. untll 
both arrived at City hospital in 
an ambulance. "I learned a lot 
about amputeea when I was in the 
M.are Island Naval hospital durlnl 
the war and I knew Just what to 
do," Berger said. 

YOunl Horton, in "a seriOUS but 
not c r I ti cal condition," bad 
chadled his mind about dylnl 
when Berger kept a promlle and 
visited him at the hospital yester
day. "I'U remember you 101ll af
ter I let well," he told Defier. 

'Forts Head for Reich 
WESTOVER FIELD, Mau, (JP) 

-A poup of 30 superlort. landed 
safely .t Goose Say, Newfound
land, last night for refuelinl on 
their fliCht to Europe to live the 
Germane a look at a mas forma
tion of the bll bombers that. ald
ed in the defeat of Japan. 

Flyl11l aln&1y from Fort Worth, 
Texas. the B-2h took off from 
Westover J'ield durilll the dB)' 
and uaembled in aoo. Ba7 to&" 
the AUanUc jump. 

Suggests Splil~ 
Of Reserve \ , 

To Aid ·World 

" 

SOUTHPORT, EngLand (JP)
FOreign Secretary Ernest Bevin 
tossed out the sUlllestIon In an 
extemporaneous addre s to the 
British trade union congress yes
terday that the United States di
vide up "the Fort Knox gold" to 
"increase the purchasing power of 
the devasted areas ot the wOrld." 

The United States now has $21,-
765,000,000 worth of gold, about 
three-fifths of the known world 
5 to c k s , $12,500,000,000 of it 
guarded at Fort Knox, Ky. 

In his address to the represen
taUves of 6,000,000 union work
ers, Bevin also asked: 

I - A las t- ounae production 
drive to close Brltlan's current 
372,000,000 pound ($1,488,000,000) 
i8P between yearly exports and 
Imports and to enable him 'to 
chanle the torelan polley ot Eu
rope." 

2-FormaUon of an empire 
customs union to parallel the gov
ernment's plan for the soclaUzed 
development of the colonIes. 

Bevin made hIs appeal tor more 
lold and coal to solve the eco
nomic crLsls amId a widening 
wUdcat strlke of Yorkshire coal 
miners which last night had In
volved 50,000 workers from 46 
pits, causing a critical loss of 60,-
000 tons of badly needed coal a 
day. Workers from 15 more pits 
jOined the walkout yesterday. 

Carryina the threat of wide in
dustrial shutdowns, the strike was 
conceded to be the most serlo\ls 
In the labor government's two 
years In oftlce. Already 2,400 mld
)endlt plant w~ and. 
woolen mm.-were down to , a 
week's coal supply. 

The mJne wOl'kers unlon ni
tional executive he.ld an emer
gency session last nleht, as the 
walkout mushroomed appparently 
beyond conlrol, and promised ~Q 
send a fact-findinl conunission 
to Yorkshire If the strlk.ers would 
return to the pits forthwith . 

Thtre was no Immediate reac
tlon from the miners, whoslI 
strlke-de("ylng both the union 
and the national coal board which 
operates the naLlonalized mines-
started three weeks ago with re
fusal of the workers tn one pit t() 
hew a new agreed "stint" ot 23 {n
stead of 21 feet of coal face a day. 

Voters Testily .' 
In. Fraud Trial 

KANSAS CITY, (JP)-Govern
ment witnesses testified yesterday 
at a federal vote fraud trial that 
they voted for Roger C. Slaulhtel.' 
in the tenth prectnct of the first 
ward in the 1948 primary election.. 

The witnesses w ere paraded to 
the s tand in rapid succession aa 
Special Assistant Attorney General 
Richard K . Phelps set out to sup
port his contention of fraud in the 
precinct primary election. 

Slaughter received only 19 
votes In the offi cial tally In hill 
Democratic race for Congressman 
In the :fifth distrlcl P helps said 
he would seek through witnesses 
to prove that 23 votes had been 
cast for hlm. 

The government Introduced 
copies o.f election records which 
set out 259 votes for Enos Axtell, 
whose candidacy was endorsed. by 
President Truman. 

John P . Swift, a Kansas City 
Star reporter, testified tha t copies 
of the election board's recorda 
made by the newspaper's Investl
lators were kept uhder lock un
til they had been turned over tl) 
the FBI. 

Uncover 31 Vidims -':. 
Of Canada Rail Crash 

DUGALD, Man., (A'}-The list 
of known dead was fixed at 31 
last ni&ht as workers of the Ca
nadian National rallways neared 
the end of their task of slftln, the 
charred rem.aln8 of burned-out 
coaches for other victims kUle4 
Monday ni,ht when a hollday 
special rammed a !tandin, train 
at the station here. 

Twenty-nine bodies, only four 
Identified, had been removed from 
the wrecka,e last night and an 
unofficial llst of the misslDl, In
cluding the unidentified bodlea 
recovered, now .tanda at 31. 

, 
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Bill '· Mc,Cahan Hurls No-Hitter for AthJetic:s~:~:~~: ' . --- ." 

. Near Perfect 
Aaainst Nats 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Right
hanc;ler Bill McCahan, Philadel
phia A hleWcs' rookie, yesterday 
laced only 28 men-one more than 
absolutely necessary--to hurl a 
3-0 nO-hit, no-run triumph over 
tbe Washi ngton Senators. 

It was the third Ino-hitter in 
the majors this season, second in 
the American league-and the 
131st similar hurling feat achieved 
sillc, reCQrds were Iirst compilfl<i 
back in 1675. 

'the 25-y,eal'-0Id McCahan miss
ed a perfect game by a mere flick 
of the wri st. Fer~is Fain, the ~'. 
first base/llan, threw wild in cov
ering Stan Spence's deep grollnder 
in the second inning. The fleet 
Waspin~toJ1 outfielder reached 
sepond but he never got any fur
ther. 

:r.fcCahan~ came up to the A'r-

last season alter a good season both did, He struck out two. 
with Toronto of thl1 International Though ' Bill's fast ball ~ept hilA 
league where he wQn 11J and lost out of trouble virtually atl the 
seven. wl!y, it took several sparkling 

"I knew they hadn't gotten a fielding gems to save the no-hit

rupted his baseball CIIl"e~r before 
ii Ilven started. On retW'ning 1.0 

civilian lite, last yeaI' after sen.:
ing a a tirst Iteutenant in the 

hit," Bill said in the dressing tel'. air corps, McCahan was sent to 
room aitel' the game, "but I wasn't In the first, Pete Suder made a Toronto. Recalled late last sea
bearing down just for the no-hit- lightning grab and throw to nip son, he pitched a 2-0 shutout over 
ter. I wanted .\Q win .• Our club's speedy Buady Lewis at first. Sam 
Ipst seven in a rqw spd illl I want- Chapman snared severol long flies Oleveland, defeating Bob F«:ller. 
ed to do was bust that streak." deep in center field but Elmer McCahan's triumph was the 

Bill's best pitch is a fast ball. Valo made the oatch of the day. ninth this season agamst four ~
When he delivers it completely Mickey Verngn slamm¢ a ball {eats-and if Fain hadn't commit
overarm it breaks in and down to I almost to the ' right center field ted thot second inning error Bill 
a right hand batter but seems to wall in the seventh bu~ Vela- would have held the first perfec't. 
sail away Irom a lell handed just back. in action after being game pitched in the majors since 
swinger. beaned by a pitched baH-hauled Charley Robertson ot the Chicago 

"It seemed Ihat every pitch I it down as it seemed ready to White Sox blanked Detroit 2-0 in 
made was just where I wanted it," I smash into the scoreboard. 192-2. 
McCahan sai4". McCahan got his chance in or- "I really felt bad about milking 

Don Black of the Cl~veland 111- ganized ball through a nOrh) t that error," ~'ain said art~r the 
dians tossed the other J\,merican 1 game. Back in his school days he game. "Ito was a pretty bad throw, 
league IN-hitter this year 0)1., July hurled several tor suburban Lang- you know, and along about the 
10 - coincidentally against the ' horne high . But Bill, now a 200- -seventh inning J realized that I 
Athletics. In the Nationa~ Ewell ' Pounder who stands one inch shy could have had the runner out if 
Blackwell of the Cincinnati Reds of six feet, elected to go to Duke I had only taken my time." 

June 18. at pro ball . was sorry about the miscue ond 
held the Boston Braves hitless on I university before taking a .crack Fain said he told McCahan he 

But McCahan's performance was McGahan signed a contract of- quoted the newest no-hit hurler: 

. . ..- ... . . 

Catcher Buddy Rosar, McCahan and Elmer Valo 

local ToUrney 
Sixteen of the state's best sofI. 

ball teams will see action ill tht 
first Kelley Field Annual Softball 
Tournament starting tonight all 
o'clock and lasting througli \111. 
The semi-:tinl\ls and finals w1U1h! 
'R1ayed Saturday, Sept. 13 8n!l~ 
day, Sept. 14. . , 

The opener will match the 10'11 
City Plumbers against Irni Mil 
Cafe of Muscatine, followed at I 
o'clock by Be$sies Cand,Y Co. '" 
Muscatine and John Deere 1'rar. 
tors of Waterloo, state cham'ps'Jalj 
year. The winner of each of t/Jell 
two games wilL tangle for the 
night's honors a( 9 o'~I~k. 

Bus sefvi~e to Kell'lY tlelfl ~ 
College and Clinton streets wlll 
start at 6:30 p.m. " 

far superior. He didn't walk a fered by Connie Mack following "Oh, that's all right, Ferrls,
man-though Black and Blackwell graduation but the Brmy Inter- we won. That's {Ill that counts.' 

-------.----------~~---------~-----------------------

TO/llor~ow night wit~ Sllf~ 
times the same, the Keoku~ ~ 
oco Oilers will play the DaveD. 
port Eagles and th~ M,vslu'oom 
Tavern 'of Dubuque will 'luIs!! 
with Cedar Street Inn Of DaVtI!. 

port. The final game 8Kaiq will 
match the winners of the n1lbfl 
earlier games. 

All' Hawk eye 
~ .. Giants 'Smasb 
J , 

~ ,'Youn~Less' 

, 

Gridmen Report 
The lower b'racket of the ,tik. 

nament schedule will begin ~~, 
Saturday night and in~lude I\I1II ' 
teams as the Wilson Pac~iil ~ 
Cedar Rapids, the Marshal1f1) 
Moose, Dices Tavern of Daven
port, Ihe American Legion of Del 
Moines and the VE'W of ~0Ii 
Madison. 

--~~----------~--------------------
.-

, All-Stars 21-0 DiMarco Only 
~ NEW YORk (JP)-The .New J, 

York viants humiliated the EaS-

1 

~ern College football All-Stars 21 
rto 0 last night in the Polo 
Grounds, as Army's ter~ific .· twins, . 
Ql~nn Davis and Doo Blanchard, 
made their final farewell as a 
gridirQn one-two punch without 

Chattin" 
with Chad 

. Casualty on I 

, causing any sparks to fly. 
\.. This was the ninth and fin31 

get-together of the Giants and the 
, Eastern All Stars-and one of the 
'. dullest. The Giants rarely opened 
i' up any of the stuff th«:y 'll be serv
• 
( 
( 

\ 

jng up in the forthcoming National 
!Professional league thumping, and 
actually, rarely had 10. It was 

~ that one-sided, as they chalked up 
'16 first downs to seven and 128 

( yards rushing to a skimpy 58. 
( As a result, the greatest throng 
, ever to see this Indian Summer 
, gridironing-a jam-packed throng 
• of 52,102-turned out for the start 

of the festivities, but half of them 
!had left by the time the Giants put 
over their final touchdown, in the 

< closing period. This was done on 
flome extra-special passin~ by 

~ Frank Reagon, PennsylVania's 
, .one-time ball-carrying ace, and 
.. Jerry 'Blumenstock, who used to 

bust, li~~s ~or F?rd~a~,. as. the p~os 
. uncovered their fanciest stut! of 

the night. 
As far as Blan<;hard and Davis 

were concerned, there was little to 
rwrite hol:)'l~ and tell the folks 
about. Blanchard, better know!) 
as Mr. Inside in Army's famed 
touchdown combination, did no
tl;llng. Davis ran the opening 
ls.ickot,f back 25 yards and ran a 
punt b/lck 14. more after 7 3-4 
ll}il)utes of play. 

On this latter lope, just as he 
appeared to be b).'eaking into th~ 
c1«:ar for one of his old army rall).
bles, he stumbled and pitched for
ward on his fac~, and was carried 
eff the field for the night. His 
tr4:k knee, which kept him out of 
tne recent Chicago Bears-All Star 
iiime, had act~d up again. and put 
1h/! final period to any more of tltl1 
h,air-raising "B and D" stu~ 1fe 
and BIlJnchard have been kickin~ 
up fOI; the past foun years. 

As a mat.ter of fact Army's .chief 
cl)ance to bowl dtlrU:Ji the' evening 
<!ame in the anti,cs" o~..t\f.!lp.ld Tuc
ker, the quarlel:..bQcif,ing ~tnb~r 
oJ: the nevllr-beaten. Cade~. Ar
nold played most of the game, do
ing a large amount o~ the passini, 
but the All-Stars just didQ.'t have 
H. • .... 

Sue~ GOfdOQ 
hr. Alsaull 

, 
By CHAD BROOKS 

Following the Hawkeye 1947 football schedule around Ihe Big Nine, 
stop number two drops us in Hoosier land this morning, where just 
two seasons ago Bo McMilllln stunned the gridiron world with a con
ference championship eleven. 

Iowa has a datEl with Indjana's Hoosiers Saturday, October II in the 
Iowa stadium. 

~dlana. Qlada a. surpr\8lngb strong bid to defend their title last 
falJ,-and mlght have lilIue so If they hadri't dropped a. 13-0 deci
sion to the Hawkeyt:S. 

But gone from the potent Hoosiers of 1946 are standouts Russ 
Deal, all-conference tackle; John Cannady, rUllged center ; Ben Rai
mondi, the nation's most dangerous passer, and Pete Pihos, rOj:lc
ribbed fullback . 

Raimondi WIIS the Indiana of[~nse in '46, while Cannady and Pihos 
fqrmed the IElague's toughest detensive unit. 

Back from army service, however, have ~01DF a pall' 01 19*5 
championship team stars to take liP some of the slack, End Bob 
Ravensb~rg and Left Ha.lt Georce Tallaterro. 

Ravensberg was the spark plug of the championship squad-grab
bing 12 passes for a total 'of 128 very big yards and intercepting three 
enemy tosses. He is almost a sure bet for All-American honors this 
lall if he can re~ajn '45 form. 

'l'alia,(erro is somewhat of a legend in Hoosier circles. He was 
all·conf«:rence as a freshman in '45 ... carried 156 tim~s for 719 
Y3l'ds 81\4 a 4.6 average that season . . . Complete<;i 10 of 19 passes 
• . . Is terri,tically fast-near the Buddy Young class in blinding 
speed ... Among the best pass defen~ me~ in league. But Georie 
missed spring c;lrill$ and rumor says that he reported back in school a 
,(ery pl~p and sadly out-of-shape boy. 

The ,es.t of the starting line-up is a study in hiihs and low~ 
Lc!~ ~lhajlqvl~h, at riolM en.d, ClUWt wltb.in three vatis re~~lItilqu. 

04 UJ.e \eUQI) r~cor~ la,tt (all wlt.b. U. for the enth:e s~qn, he 
ra.~d Dinf;il am,DJI&' the nation's pass ~elvers with 25 tor 291 ,.artls. 

''''At right tackle, John Goldsberry is rated as the best in the con
ference. A regular fo~ the past two seasons he is the tastest lineman 
on the squad and weighs in at 225 pounds. 

Tom Moorehead at the other tackle is a two-time lett~rman but 
lacks the stuf! gr~t linemel). ap~ made of. Gives Mcfv1illen a decided 
wea~ness. 

Captain Jlt,ward Brown will take care of one guard b~rt.h in All
AllJ,eriCljn style but his unni~~ mate, one Bob H.arbisoJj, is a little bit 
short of top calibet. 

It rellll!fns for tM ceDiee ~Ollt, however, to rive the HoOlio~ tIIolr 
rea~ kou"le. T_ete Jl'lt Iso't a cooCli tepllWlelllAlli for ~, Camaa:dy. 
George Karstens holds the edce rldlt RDW, mainJy Iteoauae he.'s tlle 
ta,llea, o~ tII~ ClUpd~,". 
.\t quarterbaf;I!i, rattling arQund the huge shoes of the grea t Rai

mon,Qi, is Del RussE\ik-a second stringer last year. Only a so~homore, 
young Del is a migl),ty eage): lad but certai,nly didn't look like a passe~ 
whem we saw hirn. play bri~Gy last fall. 

Mel Groomes a~ d,ht hal.f is starting his third year as a Hoosier 
regular and! is a top pass receiver but adds very little to running 
attack-either as a QIIH carrier or a blocker. Rated as the best 'pass 
defense halfback in Hoosier history'. 

Rel( G.ross~n may be' the ~ey ~an in Indiana's season. A letter
mal) :!ullbac~ in '46, he Wll.!i used at <l,uarter in spring drills and looked 
good. Still, he's the only, /Wod sllinl:ling fuJlbacl( on the squad and 
will probably end up in that spot. 

II McMillen decides to Ule Gro~man at quarter, Chick Jagaqe w1l1 
probably !all heir to the pluoeing ba~k post-and big Chick r~tes as 
the best power baCK on the. squad. A regular as a freshmap in 1944, 
Jagade was in the navy in '45 and was number two plunger in '4,6. 

CLEVELAND (JP)- Joe (FWSh) 
Gordol?' smooth second baseml!D 
apd hqrne run hittet fQr the 
Cl'tvel~ud Indiahs, was sued fot ; 

McMillen says, "Looks li~e we're heading down." 
Brooks AfJ'eea, proJla.bJe ~~U~ 

44 ZUJ] 
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$25,000 'yesterday by a 23-year- 6I_"IIIiIllI .. ~ ... ~a 
old, man who claimed he. beat him 
up. 

The man, Edward Gabreny'a, :rr., 
~ave few d~tai1s in his com~on 
pleali cour t petition, but his attor
ney, A.J. Roth, sa id Gordon struck 
Gabrenya irl ' the mouth at the end 
of a wild automobile chase. 
Describi~g _the incident Roth 

gave this version: . • 
Gabreoya iii arwing to a fam

jly reunion lasf $urid>~y night be
tween 10:30 and 11 and l?assed 
a car !;iri ven by GOl'poIjI. Gordon 
then sped past Gaprenya" Roth 
S¥id, in i-feat angef ' and stay,ed 
. with him uRtil he sto,lipe/l. 

Flashing a b,a.d,e· ofthe ira terlJlll) 
order of police. ,Gordon asked, the 
mall if be had.'.. drlveJ"s lic~~., 
Rotb sa,il;!,. ~ncf :GaD~enY~ In tlU'n > ~ 
said Gordon hao.·11/) r~i I;ii .. q\lu-

.ti,Q~ hf.w,. . , ~ . \ . m_ ca-_ 
WHh tha.t, ROUt WI!)t op, ~~on QBlIt. "naY 

~w~ a . bard r~t::ktwckl.nM Ololtt l .. 
one £qpfb, lopsewni tYfo oth~8 . Ol1NB .. QUIT"." 
Md. qal\liJil,l othe.r; in~u,:ie8. _ ... _----... 1 ~"''''_~ 

56-Man Squad 
Iowa's football team was at full 

strength yesterday as Dr. Eddie 
Anderson ran 56 candidates 
thrOUgh their first day of serious 
practicEl-and we mean that word 
"ran" literally. . 

With Al DiMarco, Earl Banks, 
Jim McKinstry and Chet 'Moo~e
all missing from Tuesday'S picture 
taking session-on hand, the 
Hawks ran through a series of 
drills on fundamentals that had 
the gridders funning and then 
running some more. 

DiMarco, fuarterback sensation 
of the spring practice, was Ihe on
ly casuJty on the squad. He re
ported with a sprained thumb, in
jured in a baseball game, that may 
take as long as two weeks to 
mend. 

There were ' two late additions 
to the Hawkeye ' squad, John Mc
Donnell of Oelwein, a guard, and 
William Bleelter Of Ackley, a hall
back . 

Yesterday's drills were swathed 
in heat of more than 90 degrees . 
Before the morning session the 
·Hawks were shown movies of last 
year's games. Moening and a~ter
noon workouts are scheduled for 
about the next ten days. 

C.rds Blast Cubs 
JC)( fitt~ Straighf 

CHICAGO (JP)-'(ht St. Louis 
Cardinals launched a 15 hit attack, 
including a pinch hit hom<lr by 
Ron Northey with the bases 
loaded, to subdue tj1e Chicago 
Cubs, 11 to I, yesterday, cutting 
Brooklyn's National league lead 
tQ six games. 

George Munger came through 
with hili 13th victory of the year 
wlth an eight hit performance 
until ~he del?arted in the eighth 
with a tA;>rn toe nall when hit by 
a line drive. Al Brazle allowed tl)e 
Cubs one more hit in the final two 
inning!. 

The Cardinals went throulH 
five Chicago pitchers, lakini a 
5-0 lead oU Johnny Schmitz in 
the first five innings. Held run
less by Emil Kusb and Faul 
Erickson for the next three inn
ings, tHe Cardinals greeted DQyle 
Lade with a six, run spree in · the 
ninth topped by Northey's grand 

slam homer. 
It was the fifth straight victory 

Ioe the pennant-pidding Cardi
nals, 

The Baseball Scoreboard 
NATIONAL Ll:AG\JE AMERl AN LEAG\J E 

W . L. 1'.t. OD W. L. P.r. OD 
IJrooklyn .......•... M:! 541 .02J New York .. . .... • . RI'; . , ,(I.U 
!II. Loula . . .. . . . .. .. 1n Sr. .517 G 'Bol lon ... _ .......... 71 ~K .MII 12 '.lt 
8oston . .. .. .. .... ... 1~ 60 .iH!1 9~~ l)~trol" ....... .. ..... 11 110 .II5'! IHI ~ 
New 'York . ...•. • '. , H(i fl2 .SUi 14 C le veland .. •. . ... • , . lill HI) . riO .. 1 Unit 
ClnolnnaU .......... 03 1~ .4117 ~O\ lt Phll.d.el"hl. . . . ... . • I;n II;' .501 1 IS'lt 
Chi .. ,. . ....... ,. _. _ ~8 18 .448 2SIlt Chlca,o . . .......... Iii 10 .4/;11 2:1'\ 
PllhbUr,h ....... _ . . M 77 .412 21 ' lt W .. bln,lon .. _ ....... . n 75 .~2S 2D 
PhUadelpbllL ........ 114 76 .4 15 27 · SI. I.oulo ... .. ....... 41; IIIi .lIAl as'it 

YESTERDAY'S Rf;SUL'I'S YESTERDA V' S RESVI,TS 
st. Louis tl, Chlcafo I , Pbl1adelJ)hJa 3, Was hJnltol\ 0 

(only "ames scheduled) Chlcu.ro R .. n, Cleveland :1~tJ 
TODAy'g PITCHERS New York 11 ·9. Boslon 2. r, 

Broekl)'n at. New York ( ni t hl )-Lom. ( only ,,!lmes scheduled) 
bardl 110-9) VI. Koslo (14·9) TODA~ 'S "ITC IiEItS 

J'JoOAdelphl1 al 1I0alon (nlrhl)-Uelnl· New York at Wu hlp,ion ( nl, hi)-
,Ieman (6~7' or JurJscb (I~6) VI. Volnlle Rase hJ (0·2) Vi:. l\1a.sLersull (1 0 ... 12 . 
('. 11 ) Chlc .. ,o 01 Cleveland (nl,ht}- lIarrlsl 

CloolnnaU ai 1'IU.burrh-I.lvtly (4·6) (2·7) VI. Oeuel (Q·8) 
VI. BI,be ( IO·IS) or Que •• IM·S) 8 1. I. ouls al Delroll-Sanford (HS) va. 

SI. Louis at Chlca,o-Breche ... 04-9 ) lJolI.hlnson (/3,9) 
vi. 8oro"fY (8-12) (only ,antes s r.heduled) 

On The Grid· Front 
36 Lettermen Report 
For Ohio State Drills 

COLUMBUS, O. (JP) - Ohio 
State University's football team 
was very much in the pictul'll yes
terday - as press photographers 
from nil over the slate snapped 
the Bucks in this and th~t posi
tion. 

A short signal drill was staged 
in the morning, but the afternoon 
was turned over to the newspaper 
boys. From now on there will be 
no piclurCl-laklng as the proteges 
01 the ne.w head coach, Wesley 
Eugene Fesler, get in shape for 
Missouri 's Sept. 27 invasion. 

Only two of the 71 invited grid
ders-36 are lettermen-were ab
sent from the opening drill. Not 
present were Martin Cox, sopho
more tackle and Dick Jackson, 
senior end. 

The excessive heat and heavy 
exercise of the opening drill made 
several of the aspirants slightly 
ill. 

"lini Start Practice 
With 9(). Candidcites 

CHAMPAIGN, IlL (JP)- Ninety 
footbaU candidates greeted Coach 
Ra), Eliot of the University of 
Illinois yesterday as the Big Nine 
<;i~fending champions opened peac
tice fOr the coming season. 

The winners o! the Rose Bowl 
g~me last Jan. 1 got down to work 
at once running plays against 
dum/llY defense in a two hour 
morning drill and worked on pass
ing and line work in the a£temoon 
session. Double workouts are 
sche<i\yled for the next two weeks, 
Ejiot said. 

' h 5 

NOW "ENDS 
FRIDAY" 

Screen's 
~h:n.liest Star T e.al;11 

. -

MiClhty Michigan Opens 
'Champjanship' SeaSOh 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (JP)-Gun
ning for his first clenn cut Western 
conference fo otball champion hip 
since he came to Michigan in 1938, 
Coach H. O. (F'l'itz) Crisler greet
ed a Wolverine squad of 79 play
ers- more than a third of them 
lettermen-yesterday and prompt
ly set them off on a twice a day 
practice grind. 

Crisler admitted that his Wol
verine squad, with 28 lettermen, 
was "well balanced" but said 
"there's weakness up front we'll 
have to fill." 

The Wolverines will work twice 
a day for two weeks and taptI' 
off with one workout a day for 
the week leading up to their Sept. 
27 opener with Michigan State. 

Three Men Missing 
From Hoosier Squad 

B L 0 OMINGTON, Ind. (JP) 
Indiana's "Fightin' Fifty," sum
moned by Coach Bo McMillin to 
the first football practice session 
of Ihe season yesterday, were only 
a fig htin' forty-seven, but a few 
late comers are expected in a few 
days to round out the squad. 

Appearing in good condition , 
they lined up quickly in four 
teams and were running plays 
within half an hour. 

McMillin was melancholy about 
his reserve strength and predict- I 

ed the Hoosiers would need some 
60-minute men to get by Ihis year. 

~~h#.4I" 
~~~ 

PAULETTE ' GODDARD 
R~Y. .MILLAND 

The Star of 

Green 

., 
f 

Yan,ks Win 2, . 
Near Pennant 

BOSTON (JP)- The Ne",{ York 
Yankees lowered the boom on 
Boston's last lingering pennant 
hopes yesterday by paddling Red 
Sox pitching for a total of 34 hits 
in sweeping a doubleheader by 
scores of 11-2 and 9-6. 

As a rsult bt the day's action, 
the Yanks stretched their lead 
over the second place Sox to 1Z'h 
games with 22 to play , ihterrupt
ing a seven-game Boston win 
streak in their final Fenway park 
appearance of the year, 

Bobo Newsom coasted to his 
l Oth victory in Ihe opener as the 
New Yorkers assaulted Tex Hugh
son and three successors Ior 18 
hits, all singles. Including four 
each by Joe DiMaggio and Tommy 
Henrich. 

They came right bacll: with 16 
more hits in Ihe second game off 
Lefty Edgar Smith, Bob Klinger, 
Harry Dorish and Bill Zuber to 
disappoint a near-capacJty crowd 
of 32,723 fans. Despite the heavy 
hitting, Frank Shea needed help 
from Lefty Joe Page, making his 
47th appearance, to get home with 
win No. 12. 

Page $truck out three of the six 
batters he faced to save Shea's 
first win since July 5. The rookie 
phenom had been out with arm 
trouble and failed to finish his 
last three starts. 

Ted Williams added two hits in 
each game, boosting his mark to 
.338 for the season, and Joe Di
Maggio followed up his four first 
game singles with two more in the 
second, raising his average to .319. 

J$nny ~indell collected his 
ninth homer in the second con
test and Bobby Doerr batted No. 
16 off Shea. 

White Sox Split 
CLEVELAND (JP)- The Cleve

land Indians staged a two-run, 
ninth-inning rally to cop the sec
ond game of a twilight-night 
doubleheader from the Chicago 
White Sox last night 6-5 after the 
White Sox blasted Ihe Tribe to 
an 8-3 loss in the opener . 

Otbe!: teams expected \.0 patti. 
cipate in the tournament an 
Boyts }J:~rness oJ Des MOines, tail. 
son Moiors of Rock lsUlnd. ir~ 
and the Des Moines Moose. 
Th~ Complete Auto Oardil!ab 

will appear in the Sunday nllbl 
games. Their opponents are as 
yet unannpunced. 

Prizes totaling $400, includlng 
$200 for first place, $l(){) for-Sec. 
ond, $75 for third an<;l $25 1tor 
fourth . Also each of the plar;jng 
teams will receive trophies. Otjler 
awa~ds include trophies (or Ihe 
outstanding indi,vidual play~ in I 
each position, two for th~ tWo-1tar 
pitchers of the tour~alll,~nt, and 
a most valuable player award; 

Feller Hits Record, .: 
MajoF League Sal." 

CLEVELAND (JP)~Bob ' i,~Q!.r'1 
1947 salary .. al£eady has ex· 
ceeded" the highest figure ever 
paid to a major league baseball 
player-Babe Ruth's $80,000. ~p. 
end-reported Cleveland Ipdians 
I?resident Bill Vee.ck yesteroax as 
he gave a fa t $40,000 bonus check 
to his ace pitcher. ". 

"Not only has Feller already 
passed Babe Ruth's salm, but 
his final wages for the year will 
excee<;i the $80,000 figu~e by I 

comfortable margin," said .the l 
Tribe prexy, adding that yester· 
day's payment was "not a linal 
1947 bonus" tor Rapid R0twl 

Asked how it felt to pay' such a 
sheaf of greenbacks to one, baU 
player, Bill chUl;:kled: "I:m ~pp, 
-and l ~ow Bob'~ happy. 

"Bob isn't having a good 'Fel· 
ler year' t,his season, but ~Ol'!<Iln1 
other pitcher in the leap II 
would ~ c0'tsidered ou~~~' 
Veeck continued. "H,e pas WCIII 
more ball games (~7) than 3llf 
one els~ in the ~eague apd i~ tbI 
b!lst bet in th~ cirCUit io .hit tIM 
20-viclory mark. That is. finI 
pjtchlng in anybody's leaaur,. iJ 
my 0l?ihion." 

Veeck said $75,000 w~ ~~. "ac
curate estima\e' ot F~IJe~'s ~m· 
ings witl) tije In91a,ns ~al\.t ~ 
but dec]jn,~d to sa~ h?w m~? doJ· 
lars apove $80,000 repr~~!tdthis 
versiOn, o~ a "comiortabJ,e: mar· 
giD" tor 1947. 
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r Pr~fessor Alspach Resigns Miss Rusley Weds L. 6. Swails 

- ,.---

To' Teach in Duluth, Minnesota 
Says Overells 
Nol Killed by . 

,-

-. -- ,.- ," .. 

Apprehend Girl, 11 rj1r, 
Hammer Slayer of /' . 
10-Year -Old Brother 

Prof. Addison Alspach, assistant director of the university orchestr::l 
and a member of the tine aris teaching staft since 1928, has resigned 
to accept a porition as head of the music department of the Duluth , 
M)nn., branch of the University of Minnesota. 

"Time Bomb' To Be 
Odober 

Bride 

JERSEY CITY (lP)-Pe.arl Sil
verman, 17-year-old prl!-college 
student, missing 15 hours &ince ber 
ten- year-old brother, AlPert, was 
found slain with a harllmer, was 
apprehended late yest.erday out
side the home of a boy friend, and 
booked on a murder charge, Po
lice Chief Chaqles Wilson said. 

No successor has been named to his posi tion as yet , according to 

the school of ti ne arts. 
Prot. Earl E. Harper, director of [ 

Professor Alspach said he will Be I D d M 
assume his duties in Duluth Sept S - resse '~n 
16. He will also serve as chorus I 
co~dU;~~~ate of Findlll Y college, Ey! Rising tuffs, 
Ohio, in 1927, he came to the uni- Say 'II's Nonsens ... .,' versity to Instruct in the music ... 
department and received his M.A. 
degree here in 1929, and his Ph.D. 
degree In 1933: NEW YORK (JP) - America's 

best dressed men don' t like to see 
their trousers going up any more 
than,. American wemen like to see 
their hemlines fallin g. 

He sen'ed as choirmaster of 
Trinity Episcopal ' church from 
1937 to ]945 and has worked with 
Dr. Marcus Bach recording music 
for the class and broadcast "Little 
Known Religious Groups." 

Professor Alspach said he plans 
to leave Iowa City sometime next 
week. 

Predicts Housing, 
Prices Imporlant 
Issues Next Year 

Some of them, in fact, were ' 
downright irate yesterday over 
the announcement that , if men's 
fa shion designers have their way, 
male ankles wi~l come out of hid
ing under trousfOrs as much as four 
inches above shoetops. 

"Sounds like a lot of nonsense 
to me," commented Altred 
Gwynne Vanderbilt, who was on 
last year 's list ot 10 best-dressed 
men. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Senator 
Flanders (R-Vt.) agreed with 
Democrats yesterday that high 
prices and the housing shortage 
will be important issues in next 
year's presidentia l and congres
sional campaigns. 

"We are not doing too well with 
either prices or housing to date," 
Flanders, a freshman senator, told 
a reporter. 

But he expressed confidence 
that pending congressional invest
igations into both problems can 
produce worthwhile results. 

Meanwhile another Republican, 
Rep. Wolcott of Michigan, who 
heads the house banking commit
tee, said that "it the housing short
age is not licked by Mar. 3] , rent 
controls probably will be extend
ed." 

Wolcott told a newsman, how
ever, that if the present building 
momentum continues "we may say 
that the housing shortage is reas
onably licked" on that date. 

Present federal rent controls are 
due to expire Mar. 31 unless ex
tended. Wolcott said the house 
banking committee will begin a 
rent study in J anuary. 

Democrats blasted away at the 
Re p u b lican-controlled congress 
Tuesday night in a novel pre
elect ion radio program directed 
from here by Gael Sull ivan , 
executive di rector of the Demo
cratic national committee. 

They contended that Republican 
congressional leaders are "stumbl
ing and bumbling" on prices, 
housing, labor and other issues. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Anne Huper, 108 S. Linn street., 

left by plane yesterday for Hav
ana, Cuba, where she will teach 
English at Ruston academy. A 
graduate of the University of Iowa 
last June, Miss Huper majored 
In Spanish. 

Dr. and Mrs. W.C. Enderby and 
children, Barbara Sue and Mar
garet Ann, 741 Oakland Ave., have 
returned from a 10 day vacation 
in Wisconsin, visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J .T. Enderby, Green Bay. 

Mary Donovan, 409 S. Summitt 
iltreet, returned Monday after a 
week's visit with friends in Des 
Moines. 

Mrs. Emma Randall and daugh
ter, Loie, 233 Melrose avenue, have 
returned Tuesday from a two 
week's vacation in Milwaukee 
where they visited the L. E. Ran
dall family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Lambert, 
1416 E. College street, will spend 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Rutz, Alton, Ill. Their son
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Rutz, 328 N. Dubuque 
street, who have been visiting in 
Aiton, will return with them. 

"First thing you know," he add
ed, "the men will be getting push
ed around Ijy the fashion experts 
just like the women do." 

Guy Lombardo, band leader, 
speedboat expert and another of 
last year's l~best, wasn't worried 
because "I've got nice· looking 
legs-but if it keeps up, I pity 
tho e poor fellows who are knock
kneed ." 

Col. Serge Obolensky, socialite 
ex-prince whose natty appearance 
on Fifth avenue last Easter won 
him a nomination as the male lea
der of the parade, Is rrv>re style
setter than style- follower. 

" I alwl1ys stick to the same 
length- just to touch tpe shoe," 
he said. 

Crooner Perry Como was one of 
1946's sartorially supreme but he 
won't try to defend his title if It 
means mid-calf trouser hems. 

Como commented "it won't be 
any good In the wintertime-we'll 
freeze to death ." 

Marshall's 
Rio Returnl 

ets Record 
WASHINGTON (JP)-L t. Col. 

Henry Myers, pilot of the presi
den Ual plane, the "Independence," 
brought Secretary of State Mar
shail and hi s party back from the 
Rio de Janeiro conference in whdt 
he believes is record-breaking 
time lor any type of plane on the 
route. 

Tired. but beaming, the Tifton, 
Ga ., pilot set the four-motored 
"Flying White House" down at the 
air transport command field and 
repor ted he had made the 5300 
mile trip in 16 1-2 hours flying 
time. He took the DC-6 off last 
night in 'Brazil at 9 p. m . (eDT) 
and made one stop at Trinidad. 

ATC ofiicers figured he averag
ed about 316 miles an hour . 

The "Independence" is the suc
cessor to the DC-4 first u sed by 
President Roosevelt and then by 
P resident Truman , and dubbed the 
"Sacred Cow." 

Hold Cedar Rapids 
Man for Break-In 

CEDAR RAPIDS (A')- Tuesday 
Eugene T . J ones, 25-year-old 
Negro, headed the line at a Cedar 
Rapids bank to cash his terminal 
leave bond. 

Last night he was being held 
in jail for investigation, without 
charge. Three patrolmen said they 
found him asleep on the fioor of 
a food market early yesterday 
when they went there to investi
gate a break-in report. 

" I thought he was dead at Urst," 
said Patrolman Pat Davis, one of 

Prot. and Mrs. Wilbur Schramm three patrolmen who went to in
and family stopped in Iowa City vestigate. "But then we saw his 
yesterday enroute to Champaign, stomach moving." 
Ill., where Professor Schramm will ) Davis and Patrolmen Ozzie and 
be associated with the University I Dan Kruidenier said they exper
of Illinois. The Schramms have ienced some difticulty in arousing 
been vacationing in the Black J ones. 
Hills. 'fhe patrolmen said Jones ap-

A seven and one-half pound 
daughter, Elaine Frances, was 
born yesterday at Mercy hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Holoubek, 
520'" Oakland avenue. 

Prof. and Mrs. Philip Ward Bur
ton will fly to Iowa City today 
from Madison, Ind., where they 
Ipent a short vacation. Accom
panying them are their daughter 
Betsy and sons Bruce and Philip. 
A friend of the family wJll pilot 
the plane in which they are trav
elUng. 

I 
WOMEN OF THE MOOSE Gaoup 

MEETS 
The child care and training 

l eo m mit tee of Iowa City's 
Women of the Moose will meet at 
7:30 tonight at the home of Mrs. 
Clara Hoffman, 604 Grant street. 
Mra. Edith Scott will prelld~ 

parently went to work on the cash 
register with a meat cleaver, but 
dozed off. 

Franco To Get Power 
To Grant Spanish Titles 

MADRID (lP)- Education Minis
ter Jose Ibanez Martin said yes
terday Chief of State Francisco 
Franco soon would have the power 
to grant titles to Spaniards and to 
reestablish Spain's Peerage. 

The Minister said Franco's cab
inet drafted a decree 01 law Tues
day night which would be presen
ted to the Cortes (Parliament) for 
aclion. • 

The proposed decree also would 
annul a 1931 enactment of the 
Spanish Republican government 
abolishing all titles, and would 
reestablish legal recognition of the 
Peerale', 

B KET OF YELLOW AND WI1ITE I llldloll d ora ted the F irst 
EUI II b Lutheran church yesterday arternoon when Elaine 8.w le)' 
wa married to Lawrence G. walls. The Rev. Ralph M. Kruel'er 
perrormed the double r ing ceremon y. Val Krl ur4'Il , t. Paul, Minn., 
was maid of honor and Boyd RUllneU , Ottumwa, was be t man. 
Richard B u.he , Iow& Ity. Served a usher , ra. waLls, daulhler 
of Mr. and 1 . T heo. A. Ru ley, ll7 E. Bur llJl,ion treet, wa poad
uated from lIy high ehool and the Unlvel"! l&y of Iowa wbere she 
bas been employed with lh unhrerslly II brarle . lIer husb lid . 0 11 of 
Mr. and Ir-. G.H. 8wal , 611 Oakland ave nue, w s rraduated from 
City high school and aUend d th University of Iowa. II I en.ploy ed 
at Swails Refrll'eration service. After Il wedding trip to olorado, the 
couple will be lit home on route 4, Iowa Ity. 

Set MacEwen Funeral Friday 
Funeral services for Dean Ewen 

M. MacEwen, head ot the univer
sity college of medicine since 19-
35, who died Tuesday at the age 
ot 61. will be held at 2 p. m. Fri
d!Jy in the Presbyterian churc)1 . 

Dr. P . Hewlson Pollock , pastor 
of the church, will offi Ciate. 

A$ide from his du ties as head of 
the college of mediCine, Dean 
MacEwen served as head of the 
First Federa l Loan and Investment 
company arid as vice president of 
the [owa state Bank and Trust 
company of Iowa CIty. President 
Virgil M. Hancher of the Umver
sity and Ben S. Summervill, pres
ident of tb e Iowa State Bank and 
Trust company issued statemen ts 
yesterday highly commending the 
dean's services and activities in 
the local area. 

President Hancher staled : 
"Dean MacEwen was an able 

and loyal member of the unjver
sity for nearly 40 years. For the 
last 12 yea rs he was dean of the 
college of medlclne and through
out 'the Will' wa~ a leader in the 
American ASsocHlhon of M dleal 
Colleges and other medical bodies 
having to do with medical educa
tion under war-time condltlons. 

"His deanship bega ln In the de
pression, ex tending through the 
diftlcult wa r yeal'S and into the 
post-war period. Faced with un
precedented di fficulties, he wore 
himself ou t in the cause of medi
cal education. 

"It has been my prlvUege to 
know Dean MacEwen as an ac
quaintance and friend for more 
than 40 years and to be intimately 
associated with him for the last 
seven years. I speak with full 
knowledge in saying that he had 
all the sturdy virtues of the race 
from which he sprang. Few men 
possessed his understanding of the 
fundamental issues in medical ed
ucaHon; and his ability to judge 

Bilbo's Divorced Wife, 
Children Beneficiaries 
In 22-Year-Old Will 

men, especially his ability to fore
cast talent in young men, was un
canny. 

"Dean MacEwen's death Is a 
great loss to the I.(n ivets!ty, to the 
cause ot medical education, and .0 
his many devoted f riends." 

Mr. Summerwill said: 
"No one can say enough good 

abou t Dea n MacEw n. He was a 
very, very good pen;oMI friend 
and I never enjoyed worki ng wIth 
anyone anymore than I njoyed 
working with Dean MacEwen 
lIe had lot ot friends. He wa
one of the finest men with whom 
I have even been associated pro
fessionally. 

"No one had the In ter est of the 
University or the community mor 
al hear t than did he. He was al
ways working for Iowa City and 
the people of this town will miss 
him very much. lIe worked tire
Jes'.ly In bringing the new vete
ran's hospital here which will be 
just another of the good things he 
has done lo r the community," 

The body of Dean MaCEwen 
will rest at Beckman's funeral 
home until noon Friday. Place of 
bu rial has not yet been announc
ed. 

Learns How It Feels 
To Be 100-The Hard Way 

LITTLETON, N.H . (JP)- When 
91-year-old Charles Bishop h.eard 
that Myron Northey, over In Lis
bon, was celebrating his 101st 
birthday, Bishop packed a lunch 
in a knapsack and began a 25-
mile round-trip hike-"Just so I 
could find ouL how it fee ls to be 
over a hundred." 

Hiking 25 miles at 91? 
"U's nothing, nothing at aU," 

the bearded nonagenarian told 
younger men. 

After years spent on New 
Hampshire country roads selling 
needles and parts for a sewing 
machine agency, he think~ noth
ing of five or ten mlles, 

The Kokanee Salmon Is a 
dwarfed form of the Paclflc Sock
eye \\lhJch has adapted itseU com-

HATTIESBURG, Miss. (JP)-A plete]y to life in fresh water. 
22-year-old will came to light yes
terday af ter legal efforts already I 
had begun for setlling the estate 
of the late Senator Theo G. Bilbo 
of Mlssissi ppi. 

The document, dated J une 10, 
1925, named as equal beneficiaries 
Bilbo's wife, from whom he later 
was divorced, his son, Thee J r ., 
and his daughter, J eSSie. 

Discovery 01 the document in 
the Masonic temple build ing came 
as a surpnse. 

A few months ago Bilbo, who 
died Aug. 21, tore his signature 
from a will which was drawn 
within recent years, and thus in
validated the instrument. 

Bilbo's estate has been estima
ted to value as much as $100,000 
bu t an a ttorney said there were 
debts which would reduce the fig-
ure. 
==--

" MUSACK'S 
Billiard Parlor 

Upstairs Over 

Dunkel's Cigar Store 

REGULAR 69~ 
3·DAY SERVICE .. 

1 S. Dubuque 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

SANTA ANA , CaW. CJP)-A de
fense explosl \'es expert testified 
yesterday that in his opinion th,.t 
bJ;u;t that wrecked Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter E. Overell's cruiser Mary 
E. "was not a hmed explosion." 

The expert , Paul Wolf, former 
arlion squad member of the Lo 
Angeles fire department, sald al.S!l 
he had roncluded that a household 
alarm clock which the state con
tends was used by BeUlah Overell 
and her boy friend, George Gol
lum, to blow up the vessel could 
not have been used for the pur
pose. 

Wolt went on as a SUrprise wit
ness late in the day at the trial " f 
Gollum and l'4iss OvereU, only 
ell ild of th e Qvereils, on charges of 
murd!!ring her parents. 

Defense attorney S. B. Kaufman 
asked Wolf It In his opinion the 
blast which wrecked tJ1e yacht last 
Mar. ] 5 was a "premature explo
sion or a limed explosion." 

"I havE' come to the conclusion," 
the witness responded, " that it 
was a premature explOsion, not a 
timed explosion ." 

Neither attorney nor witness ex
plained what was mean t by the 
term "premature !!xplosion." 

The value of Overell's finance 
company shrunk on court reCords 
yesterday from $309,000 to $177,-
000, but the defen!\!! was barred 
lrom presenting any testimony to 
Indicate that financial worries 
might have caused him to kill 
himsell. 

An estimate of the financier's 
estate submitted during prosecu
tion testimony totaled St 36,OOO, 
with his Washington Finance Co., 
Los Anaeles, comprlslna Its bll
gest single Hem at $309,000. But 
the de rense submitted an audit 
yesterday which showed Its worth 
on March II!, the day he died, as 
$177,240.27 . 

'letter Bomb' Explodes, 
Injures Two Workers 

LONDON ()P}-A "letter bomb" 
exploded today In a London dis
trict post oUlce, slightly Injuring 
two ))ostal workers and arousing 
fears that unknown terrorists 
aiainst were attempting "murder 
by mail." 

Scotland yard said the possibil
ity of attacks on government lea
ders was being considered, but 
that there were reasons--not dis
closed- to believe that the send
Ing ot th latest explosive package 
had no poU tical moUves. 

ML AND lUR . .T. FLEl\1ING, 120 E. DavenpOrt, announce the 
apllrOachinl' marrlaIe of tht'lr dau ,btu, Mule Wllna, to ElUoU Dud-
11'1' FuJI, low Ity, on ot Mrs. Karl Renk, GlenlUVI'. Mon&. Mba 
Flemln r w rraduat~d from ent er htrb school, ){alona, Iowa, and 
Is a senior at the Unlver Ity of 10" . Her 'lance wal vaduated from 
hll'h school In Winnetka, lit, and " ttended the University of Ullnoia. 
At pre ent he I a member or J VI en.menln. etan and chief 
enl'meer of tbe Joh nson County Br, wadClllitlnf corpOration. The wedd
Inl' will lake IIlace In Oclob r at tll Fll'llt Me&hodia& chUJ'eh. 

British ears Sialed 
For Sale in Stales 

--.-. 

Wilson said the girl would be 
arraianed this morning before Ci
ty Judge Anthony Botti. 

Detective Chief James L. McNa
mara said the girl told pollee she 
was jealous of her brother because 
her parents "liked him beUt'r than 
me.Pt 

He said the giri told police she 
hit the boy on the head with a 
hammer whUe he was asleep on a 
couch, and she struck him again 
when he roUed to the floor after 
the fi rst blow. Then, McNamara 
quoted her, she "washed up and 
went out." 

Raymond Kurcleske, 20, the boy 
friend, was held 8& a material wit
ness, Wilson said, , 

Many people In ancient tlma. 
and in the MIddle Agl!S believed 
!bat cotton grew on lambs whlcb 
wt're aUached to plants. 

... 

NEW YORK (JP) - Britain" 
laraest producer of automobUes is 
prepared to ship new cars for sale 
in the United States starling In 
mid-November and expects to I 
build 20,000 of them In the next 
)2 months. 

Out of '..-pect to .I 

L.P. Lord, chairman and man
aalng director of Austin Molor 
Co., Ltd., told reporters a t a pre
view of the cars here yesterda.y 
his two low-prIced models, tue 
two-door "Dorset" and four-cloor 
"Devon," with a 40 horsepow r I 
enalne expected to give 32 to Cl5 
miles to the gallon of gasOline, 
would sell here for trom $1,3.00 
to $1,500. 

Rate Joins ROTC Staff 
Lt. Col Robert C. Rate has been 

assigned to the University of Iowa 
military departm nt as Instructor 
In medical ROTC, it has been an
nounced. 

Colonel Rate came hete with his 
wife and three children from duty 
at Filz irnmons General hospital 
In Denver, and w ill also work In 
the department of chest aurgery 
at University hospital. 

our former vice-president, the late r 
J . 

Dr. E. M. MacEwen 

no business will be transacted after • 

1:00 p. m. Friday, Sept. S, 1947 
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Library of Congress R por I 

Ru, ian fot· ign policy, repol'ls the legislat;ve reference servic I 

of the Library of Congress, is clearlj' based on tbe old Lenin andl 
Marxi t ideas of wot'ld l'evolution and the oviet are wiJlillg to! 
use any mellns t.o that. end. 

That is hardly news. But it does tend to take' tbe Conclusio 
out of the field of opinion and give it the t:tnnp of fact. The 
library 'S legislative service is designed to all wer any and alii 
questions for congressmen . It does a job of pure I' search on a 
given subject. 

The report, made to t he sena te foreigJ~ affairs commit~ee, say!! 
the desir "to make the whole wodd afe for communlsm Ilnd 
Sovietism," lie at the base of oviet foreign policy; tbat to 
acbieve their goal the Russians" are prepared to play any card"; 
tbat t1le nd, not the means, is impol'tant to I hem ; that they 81'C 

definitely aggressive alld expansionist. 
'l'he report does not say specifically that Russia intends to 

make wa [' but tho t seems well covered in the phrase" any card." 
The Russian army already has been u ed in the SUbjugation of 
neigh bOl'i ng sta tes. 

It is generally beli eved-although the speed witb which Hitler 
was able to rebuild Germany's war potential despite foreign dis· 
belief is 110t forgotten- that it will take Russia long time to pre· 
pare for wal' against the western world. If she is doing so, it 
would seem that in tend of di playing belligerence, she would 
wish to lull otber nations into a false feeling of secmity. 

The report, att mpting to explain "not easily understood" 
Russian diplomatic moves, has a few wOl'ds which answer that. 

M.delled III clay .Dd pb.t.,raph.d f.r tb. DAIL:r IOWAN by Oall Mye .. 

'Hof-So.fafis Big'- ' 
Woman Seeks Cop 
To Pay Small Debt; 

LOS ANGl!:LES (JP) ..- Po1i~e 
Chief C.B. Morrall opened a wo
~'s letter, containing a nickel 
and dime. 

It read: 
"Last Sunday night l ""/Is caught 

downtown without cadru:e. I bor~ 
:rowed 15 cents I\,om t~ officer 
~t Fifth and Main streets. I forgot 
to get his name.. 

"Will you see that he gets the 
money he loaned me? He is a 

I heavy-set, not so !at as big, not 
so very tall. "" sp:;tiJing fac;e, good
looking, kind and consi4erate. 

'the chief asSigned a Pail' ot 
detectives to track down the offi
cer, pay off the debt. 

Iowans Capture To 
Indiana Poult~ Pri~es 

INDIANAPOLIS (JP) - Iowa 
poultrymen plac~ one-two in an 
eight-state reg~a~ Ohlckett of 
Tomorrow cQntest helel in C911nec
tion with the Indiana State fair 
yesterday. 

Floyd Cone of Independence. 
low\1, was first with a White Cor
nish-White Rock crOSSj and J .Jll. 
Thom,pson of Center Point. Iowa, 
was second with a White Cornish 
entry. 

Other prize winners: Floyd M;o
nett of Fargo, N.D" third; Roger 
A. Nelson of Sharon. N.D., fou\,th; 
Robert Graf of Beatrice. N,eb .• 
fifth; Robert Martin of namsey. 
Ind., sixth; Charles Delamarter of 
East Lansing, Mich., seventh; A. 
H. Ward of Independence, Iowa ; 
eighth; H.M. Wilford of Elyria, 
Ohio, ninth ; Harry Green of Wah
peton, N.D., tenth. 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Posl Syndicate 

I keep fretting about a roadside 
incident which hasn't happened 
yet. but which could happen. 

It would involve a liberal. I 
have no specific person in mind, 
but a sort of composite type. 
This man (I $ee him as about 42 
years old, married, the father of 
several children, a fellow who has 
a Plscasso reproduction on his liv
ing room wall and who likes to go 
to the old movies at the Museum 
ot Modern Art) has been turned 
down by the government for a jop 
requirlftg the handling of secret 
documents. He was turned down 
because the FBI handed in a neg
ative report on bim. 

This worries our hero. because 
he cannot think 01 anything very' 
bad in his record, except maybe 
that he wrote some pieces once lor 
a liberal magazine. or belohged to 
a couple of liberal organizations. 

He feels smeared and degraded 
by havil'\g been turned down. It 
does not comlort him much to 
read (as one Clln in · the current 
issLle 01 the NeW Republic) of sev
eral other cases in which this sort 
of thing has happened. 

As I see it (and remember, this 
hasn't bappened yet; it's just 
something that could happen) our 
hero begins to brood about this 
incident. ~aturally, his work 
sutlers. 

He doesn't sleep very well, and 
he loses his job. 'which further 
cuts down his slumbers, and night 
attet; night he tosses, tur~ing ~ver 
~ .his m41d the injustice of what 
has happened to him. Sure,. he'S 
been a liberal. even a New Dealer , 
but he's also been an anti-Com

stor'y, th!!y hllve "virtually ~ 
plet!! freedom." They hlUe Ius- ,. 
sia, and most of them Ire ~ 
their best efforts into theIr ~ 
because they teel this count., & 
goin,g to fight Russia some daJ, 
and they don't mind helpjJJf Ie 
such a struggle. 

Our liberal hero Is wa1kinc 
along the road one day, teeliq 
pretty dej ected. He sees IOIllt 
contour plowing, and some P,Ubllt 
'housing work, toward both Gj 
which !paybe h~ made some CiIl. 
trlbutiOIl in the old, liberal dvI, 
bu~ these sights fail to cheer binl. 
He basn't . a ntckel, and h~ is \tun. 
gry. and he wonders whatiheTart 
showing at the Museum of Modern 
Art these days. 

Suddllnl.y ,he see~ a fellow com. 
ing down the road toward him, a 
taU, blond type, with a va&lltlJ 
German look. The man i. MIl. 
fed, sleek, and yQu wOijld ~ 
from the text-book on inlental 
combustion that he carries Wld!t 
his arm, that he Is an en&i* 
working at one ot the nearbyair. 
fields. 

"Pardon me," says our Wrv. 
"I wonder if you could spa" I 

dime for a cup of cOffee?" , 
"Naturlich." answer~ the O~I, 

handing him a coin., and then pro. 
ceeding on his way to his jdb. 

That's the whole Inc!dtJtt, 
which, as 1 say, keeps hauntlttc 
me. 

Says Gambtirig 1m 
Milsf Be Enforced 

munist, and now look. 
Our hero picks UP a few dollars DES MOINES (IP) - ~ttcneJ 

"It is often au organic part of' the totalitarian technique for 
keeping the population in a state of heightened tension. 'I'he 
ever pI' ent phantom of an unprovoked foreign wal' S rves as a 
welcome excuse for the drabness of Soviet everyday life, the con
s tant shortage of consumer goods and commodities, and for the 
furtbez' exertion and sacrifices asked from the Soviet population." Inside 

, 

WaS hiitg'on Europe Must Aid Self Fi'rst 

on some . temporary jobs. Bill General Robert 1.. Larson iold 
thingS get harder, because the Iowa's 99 county attorne" ),esler. 
stary has got around, and some day that "laws prohlbitbig 111!1. 
potel1tiall!mployeI's abe afraid they bUng in. the state of Iowa mlIIi oe 
might .. smeared if they 'touch enforced." 
him. Ol1e day he laces the fact He made the stat~ment in I 

that he has $8.64 left. briel but hard-hlUing letter. 

.. 

The Masquerade of Mon'opoly 
(li'1·0m St. LO'ltig , cago. Such cross·hauling ties 
Post·.Dispa,lch) up railroad equipment-a par· 

JOllllng the Justice depal'i.- ticularly distressing t hi n g 
ment's campaign for lower right now. 'fhe commodities 
pl'icell, tile F ederal 'I'radc com- sold OIl basi ng·poi nt scheme 
mission is moving against the are heavy, so tbi, wa. tefu] 
steel makers. The FTO action hauling ine\r1tably inflates pri· 
bear til greater pr'omise of ces. 
the I.wo. Flagrant conspiracy '1'hil'd, the system eliminate, 
is ex eptional, but. a very large any benefit the bnyer might 
part of industl'Y curbs compe· get from cheaper water trans· 
tition in a way whi·1l the FTO portation. Th e steel may move 
can prosecute. \ by barge, but the sell I' col· 

Steel and cement 81'e pl'ime lects the .saving. 
exam ple~. Linseed oil, llnrd· Fourth, a llumher of pl·oduc. 
wood flooring, lead, copper ers can make identical delivcr· 
and othe r' industl'1t>s have been ed prices only by cmploying 
in cOll l'L at varion.· times, and some snch system. If it were 
many other u e the same mon- outlawed, they would have t o 
opolistic device. 'l'he device is com pete on prices. Price is the 
the basing·point price, wllich heart of competition. The 
means that tbe buyer must pay beart is cut out in basing·point 
freight f" om a stipulated place . industries. 
of pt'oduction even if it is not For these reasons, Frank A. 
the aclnal place of PI'Odtlction. Fetter , a pionerr wI'itel' on 
TJIC purpose of the basing· the subject, laid the gr eatest 
point is Lo pl'event pl'ic com· blame on the basing.point 
petition. . R('heme in his book, "Tlle Mas· 

One result is that buyers que\'ade of Monopoly." 'fhis 
often pay for more h·ansporta· "subtle device," he showed, 
tion than takes place. Some· g ives business men" a most ef· 
times, to be sure they pay for feclive power to secure with 
less. But what right hllvc thc'ir competitors agreements 
steel makers to enJ'ich one and common action that otber· 
city 's industries and impover· wis could not legally be se· 
ish anothel"s by juggling clll·ed." 
freight ra.tes in this way Y It has" a remaL'kable family 

The)'e are fout' objections to re. emblance to an old practice 
this system, any of which of dumping goods in foreign 
should cause its abolishmellt: commel·ce." It also I'esembl es 

First, it weaken. J?rodu ers' the efforts to colil:ct ul\earned 
natural a vanttlges ill th ir 10- wagl!s. in th portal-to.portal 
cal markets. ,A. f. 'Louis 'teel lIuits .- esoept U~ g.rabbet'S 
maker should be able to Rell nerc are employers. 
his entire output here b fore An indeeisive war has been 
any steel is . hipped in from wag d on the ba jng·point 
Ohicago 01' Pittsbnrgh. But system for years. In 1945, 
under th.e basi.ng·point !,clleme, however, tile supreme court 
ont ideJ,'s sys~maticaJly meet seemmgly ~eiI. the way for 
the lOtal prod llCel'S , deliver cl a mo1.'() sue~ul 8ttack when 
pricetl in ' St. JJouis. 'rhey it forbade tWD corn products 
"dmllp" in hi mal·ket. Un. refiners the further use of this 
less 8t I demand is high, tlley uneconomic device. Mr. Fet. 
cause ·llim to operate below Cll· tel' lind other students took 
pacity, penalizing his payroll hope that the precedent would 
and p~'Ofits. ' expand to other industries. 

Secood, shipping hom a elis- 1£ that is what tbe FTO has 
tance wlwn nearby mills could in mind, and if tile corn pro· 
serve lR obVious waste of tranll- duets ruling . IS lUI, broad as ' it 
portation, Steel is sometimes . eems, we may actually expect 
even stJip:ped back and fo h a revivai of eoiIJpet.ition atten
between Pittsburgh and Chi- ~d by lOlYer~!,i priC<1!' 

By THE CENTRAL PRESS 
By PAUL MALLON 

KIng Features SYJ\dica~, InC. T, 
By THE CENTRAL PRESS WASHINGTON- The state de-

WASHINGTON-Charlie Chaplin, next Hollywood celebrity to face partment heard some stories not 
the music of a congressional inquiry, will use the counter-offensive 
tactics which proved so successful for Howard Hughes in his battle generally circulated Jast week that 
with the Brewster committee. the Europeans had just about de-

The multi-millionaire comedian is to appear before the house ctded at Paris to take from the 
committee on un-American activities for grilling regarding his alleged United States $38 to $40 billions 
Communist associations. Like Hughes, Chaplin plans to "come out more in four years. The figures 
swinging." were vaguely published from Par-

Charlie has hired Russell Birdwell, high-powered and highly-paid is in one New York paper, al
Hollywood public relations expert, to direct his plan of campaign. though not otherwise, yet they 
Birdwell says he wl11 use full· page advertisements in newspapers, must have been mentioned in the 
radio ads, and every other medium of publicity to "make sure that the 'confidentlal official dispatches, as 
public hears Chaplin's side of the story." this government decided to act 

The publicist claims he "called the turn" on the result of Hughes' fast. 
appearance before the senate war investigating committee. Forty billions is double wholt 

Before Hughes took the stand, Birdwell took a full page in II Ho\ly~ anyone hod mentioned anywhere 
wood trade paper read religiously by moviedom, labeled his message before, and four times as much as 
"you don't have to take it," denounced congressional Use of what he tile hapless Ben Cohen had ,ues~
called "lynch law," and strongly advised Hughes to "light back." ed in a speech would be necessary 

The press agent, of course, said he planned to file a million-dollar -a guess which caused him to re
libel suit against Noah Dietrich, Hughes' top aide, who testified that tire, without objecti,on, as counsel 
Birdwell had padded his expense account. However, Birdwell s!lid to the state department. 
his differences with Dietrich were a "Hollywood family matter." At once, acting State Secretllry 

• • • • Lovett dispatched two meD to Pa-
• 1'AFT'S CH()ICE-Beiore haxd.working, conscientious Senator ris. One is George Kennan , top
Robert Taft (R-Ol1io), the Replfblican senatorial policy maker. li~s bracket ma.nipulator on the Mar
one of the roost difficult decisions ever to confront an American in shall general staff, or what might 
peaCetime pol,ltics: , be called chjef of staff of his pol-

Taft, CUl'l'ently' vacationing at MUfiray Bay, must announce before icy planning commission. Ken
the leaves fall. whethe.r he wnl be a candidate for the GOP presidential nan is supposed to be the Mr. X 
nomination .when the chips are down at lhe GOP national convention who wrote 90 straightforwardedly 
in Philadelphia next year. , against Russia in foreign aflairs 

Taft announced ~ast spring that" he would reserve this decision until quarterly, far more straightfor
the record of the first sessicln of \he 80th convess, where his guiding wardedly than any oUieial has 
hand was dominant, was made. At the ~oncluaion of his vacation he gone before under his own name. 
will swing through the Pacitic"llorthwest, labor's "hot-bed," and They say Kennan is grJlally re
through the west before committing hiffiielf. spected by State Secretary Mar-

The OhiQan, hiny;eU the son of a president, now commands prob- shall and is one of the most influ
ably more pre-convenUoR delegates tha.n any other potential candi- entia} men in the department now. 
date, including New York's Gov. Thomas E. ~wey. But those who With him went Charles 'Bonesteel, 
know TaCt are certain that- he will not seek the nomination 1£ he does a special assistant who is not well 
n'ot think he can win the election. known. 

luabor bas pledged many millions to beat Taft if he is the GOP Will Clayton, the foreign trade 
s\08ndard bearer because of what labor describes as the "slave Taft· assistant, was supposed to be in 
Hartley" labbl' 'regulation law. Paris looking out for American in

However, those close to Taft say that be believes the law will work terests at the conference although 
out weO 1.on labor as well as mans"ement. He. will not, they say, be this country is not officially parti
deterred by so-called "political thl'eats" of unions. cipating. But Clayton has be~n 

He JIbowed that he was not dtldem, the labo,r issue, observers point down at Genella most of .the til1J.e 
out, when he tt ok the chaiJ'mansbip ~f the senate labor committee, working on tbe international trade 
thereb! "slicking , his neck out." · meeting, and the. European plan-

• ., • • ners at Paris have been just topsy-
• POTATO LOG JAM-That old l)eadache, the potato. is plaguing ing along, concentrating on their 
the agriculture departmlltJt again. There's just too many of them own ills, seeing how much money 
kicking around the country. l.atest move by the government to reduce they could use from us, without 
the -spud surplus is a request that farmers in northeastern United I 
States feed tbem to livestock. . SA'llY'S 

They are piling up on Long Island, N.Y., in New Jersey and nearby 
areas in such quantities that there are too maDY for human consump· 
tion . 

Uncle Sam meanwhile' scratches his head in an eltort to find other 
means of potato disposal. 

ova' the confcl'el!l!e tab-les, 01'1 the, 
lecture platlorms and in the halls 
fit education, not· on tbe battle-
fields, _, . 1 

Would it be better, then, if the 

. 

(Iaim POIilica 

Slop'. Nationalism I. ,Pa,!' fiStine =:::~~lht~!i~~~~~ 
America should set up their own 

Issue Made Of 
Invesligilion By ~ _ Associated Preu 

When the Palestine report comes 
up in the lJnited Nations it will 
present, alona with lts own knott.J 
problems, o,ne of the basic ques-
tions now . before the WO'"td. 

If nationalism and individual 
sovereignt" have brought the 
world to it. present condition, is 
it in the .interest ot the general 
welfare tel I c~e new national 
states at ~? J Ir . 

tlen of nlftlonaUst barriers to in- sta\es on this ctOntirlebt"l For the 
ternatianal omrnun.lty. . area betweell the Great Lakes and 

Probably at no period in history Gul~, . betw~n ~e Atlantic and 
~ . ........... . bNA .. ~ .... ~ P.aclflC, that quesllon was answer-. 

I 110 ' many _41 """-- ed lbng ago 
ing on th~ theory that human,ity . _ . . . . . . 
mU8~ work ou. its problerhs as II Natlonalllll'l. and the ~tTu!rS lIt 
whole regardless 01 racial: a.nd na- cr~ates betweeTi. states )S euct y 
tional bound'ltries. ' what the . Marshall planners .are 

. trying to overcome In Europe. Na-
In all the world the one highly tionalism is the greatest stumbling 

?eveloped area of any good size block in the United Nations. 

ST. LOUIS (J1»- Leftist ele
ments in the Demqcratic pa~ty afe 
attempting to make a political 
issue of the house small business 
committee's Investigation of farm 
co-operatives by a "twisting \ Qf 
facts," Rep. Walter C. PJoeser 
(R.-Mo), chairman of the commit
tee, said yesterday. 

The congressman said in a 
.tatemeot he planDed to present 
,hacta tQ cOntradict "studied mis
statements" agains his .commlttl\4l 
at a press conference this after
noon. 

any advjce as 'to how much might He ~nds his wife and children Larson reque~ted""the county al· 
to live with hJs folks. look~. at his torneys "and all other law enforce.. 

reasonably be available. C Picasso for the last time, and takes I ment officers" tol see to 1\ lital 
What Kennan and BOQesteel to thEl road. The first bitch car- state g!lmbling laws aTe oPeJ'ed. 

were sent to tell the Europelln ries 11im to Ohio, where he is His letter, mailed out yesterday, 
statesmen was evident in an off· duroped, and his money soon goes. warned that the Tecent leeiB1ature 
tne-record press conference .held Now, according to a NorUl didn't legalize such devjces 8.! Ilot 
next day by a top siate depart- American Newspaper Alliance machines when it voted to tax 
ment otficial. His words were story in the New York Times, gambling devices. 
much stronger and more threaten- there are about one hundred Ger- The letter said in part: 
ing than indicated lherea'fter in man scientist!> working in Ohio at "I advise lOU that this l.w 
the public announcement from the the Wright and Patterson army (taxing ~ambling devices) cbs 
Kenna}l-Clayton conference in Pn- air fields. They are busy on su- not suspend or repeal any of the 
ris, although the restrictions personics, guided missiles, and so existing laws pertaining to gam· 
against publication were such that on, and are undoubtedly use~ul. bling within tbe state ot Iowa. reo 
they failed considerably to reach At lirst they were closely guard- gardless of any publicity to the 
the public. He said: ed and watched, since they had contrary. 

Such figures were extravagant spent years giving their all to "Laws prohibiting gambU/l' In 
and out of all line. ~f European Adolph Hitler. But now. saYs the the state of Iowa must be eafc/r()o 
demands for m6ney from us get ed . 
too high. wide and handsQme. we war debt now above $250 billions, "As attorney general ot Iowa. I, 
will have to call off the whwe ad- or what. there1ore, request you Bod all 
vance planning-the Marshall I The whole European conception other law enforcement off(cm of 
plan . of the Marshall plaTl .had obvious- YDur cQuntry to take such action 

I t f lit · to a sort that may be advisable and _I· But even jf Paris is reasonable, Y' grown ou 0 rea . Y In 
we may not have enough money of proPQsed grab-bag, and the ad- sary to enforce the laws rt.liiInI , 
ourselves to furnish half what is mil)istration acted hastily to cor- to gambling and gamblin, de-
wanted. The true basis of the reet it, knowing full well the li- vices." J . 

·t· h ' h . ht b ' d The new law p'laces t ..... 2 per· Marshall plan, which Europe m1 atJOns w IC mig e Impose ·r· .... 
seems to be forgetting, is that the against any free money running cent sales lax on such ~s juke box· 

h b R bl 'c ""'" s es, wel'ghI' ng' machines, shocrilnr European nations will fiTSt he)p sc erne Y a epu I an con ... ~s . 
themselves to..the utmost, to shaw " The Paris plan was slated to be galleries, pinqall macl!lnea. pool 
how they can re-establish them- annollnced before September 15th( and billiard tables and slot ,oper. 
selves if certain aid is given, anll But just as important, there will ated devices. , I .• 

then We wjll see abou.t the aiel, then also come a report trom the Ali older l;1w makes it. pll!fal 
For instance, we may have to send Harriman, COn;Ul)lttee ot nineteen evel} to possells a s1o.t madWle. 
tractors so they. can, work their on just how much atd this naiion Also prohibited are , 10uerle~1 101. 
own fields, instead ot wheat, the can afford to give Europe ""ithout tery tickets, and sale ~f t1~ III 
finished p'roduct. We could give rU~lling our prices up inlo an even such arrangements as biseblll 
them "the [ire hose" of pea~, os higher stratosphere. pools. 
it was said under lend lease, ......:=---.-..:..----------.:~----------.... 
~~:t~gr!~e:":~m;:~u~~rO:ri~= O· FFI'IAL DAILY BUI .. L· n' 'IN' 
self so they can help themselves. t 

The , Europeans were advised .to 
change their demands and mea
sure them to the realities of our 
situation. I 

No official said so. but Kenn~n 
and Bonesteel could well have 

tte ..... tho UNIVEaSrry CALENDAa ;,. ...... 1 ..... I •• 
4eDI·. Oftlce., Old C.pl.... It ••• -,... HI. GIIfU.lL ·~ 
.bou'" b. ~ep •• lted .. lib lb •• It, .dl"r ., The Dall, ... ~ 
D ...... m I. Ea.1 .. all. OItNltaAL NOTICII •• _ ~ al N 
I .... D .. ,. ! . ,,.. .... d.,. pr._.~ .Um ,.bllt ..... ' 
'NOT" ..... " ..... ,. . .. Ie.bo .. o, .Dd mu.l b. TYPID oa 
walTTItN .... 1101'110 lor a ,", ••• 11010 .. , .... 

been instructed to tell Clayton to Lt"I ' • • .-""""' .... til '.wpuaU 1~ '~:mu. ~ 
tell the Europeans, they should .. W ,.....,~.-- _______ -=.:..:..-=.-.:~=..;._ 

not only demand what they nee.d, U N I V E R 5 I T yeA LEN 0 A R 
bt\t te ll us how we are going tq .6 ~ 15 I 

h . h ' tr' . ...oudar. Sep.. .. 
raise t e money Ill .. t IS coun y ,,0 B~ of Orientation and Monday, Sept. il 
furnish it- whether by. cu~rept Registration. 
high or stlll higher taxation, wh~ 

. ..., . :.. '; , .. 
7:30 a.m, OpenIng 01 ell .. 

ther by increasing our staggering (For ,nfor~'i.on rel;~dJa6 4a,ea, ~ypnd om ~, ... Ito 
IenatioD In the o,"ce of &be PreaideDt. Old Caplt.a.) 

, I 

, . . ~ E N l ~ A ~ > HOT j C E 5 .' . 
VNJVEllSrni J.lBRAJ\Y !lOURS 12 noon and 1 p,m. to 5.p.m. MIll

Listed js the library schedule day tnrough Priday. 8::10 iliL II 
trom A\4f. 9 to Sept. 4. 12 noon Saturday. • 

• ...,un.. room" Macbride hall; l'Aluea&laia.;lIII......, - ...... 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to ogy library, East hall; B:30 ... 
6 p.m. Monday throuah Friday. to 12 noon Monday tb,ro\llll .?rI
B:ao t1;m. to 12 noon Saturday, day. 8:30 a.m. to 12 l1OOO SItIIr-

PerlocUeal rea~ ~ Ubrary day. 
ann~x; a:all a.~. to 12 noon a~d a-rye reaclbia' rjlOaa. UIIjiIJ 
1 p,nt. to .5 p.m. lI40nday through annex, will be clo.ect trodi _ 
Frl4ay, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sat- 4 to Sept. 21. , .... 
urday. Schedules of hoUl'S for .tIllir..-

GovernllJe.' dOCl1lMeW depart- partmentaillbrarles will ~ ~ 
m~t, Ii);)rary iUlnex; B:30 a.m. to on the doors of each library. 

WSUI PROGQM CALINDD 
~ . ~ ~ 

8:00 -...n . 140rnlni Chapel 
':15 a.m. ""'..... , 
8:30 a.m. Momlni Melodle. 
8:00 • . m. Plano Sty lin,. 
8:U ".IIl. Hews I 

':111 • • m. The Bookphelf . 
':0 • . m. Alter BreakflllK Ooff"" 

10:16 all1. Mere'. A · Hobby , 
\ 10 :30 a .lIl. M .. terwork. 01 MUlio 

U :OO a .m. Loodon Forum 

WMl Calendar 
., ., (~ ~tiit) 

I:M a.m. 8un~ Hou. 
.:D • ••. ~ ltI ... 
':30 a.m. Grand Slam 

11 :30 a.m. New. . 
11 :40 a.m. Musical Inlarludo 
Il :~ a.m. Sports Tlr\ie 
12:00 noo'n 1\hyihm \lamble. 
II ::IQ lI·m. "ewI , 'r , 
It:~ p.m. Ol\~ Kin'. ,Opliilon 
1:00 l1.m. M~ ChjoIO . 
2:1\11 p.m. JlIlIllSOft COllnb If_ 
2:15 p.m. SlON OF,. 

WHO ClIO'" 
QfIC ,Ou~ 

5:30 ..... Juey llIIIiUl 
' :11 I ..... New.. Dreilf 
8:00 I.m. Yr. WarJg 

10: I~ • . m. ~\,w." OocIt • 

, I 

fl 

"...., , --. 
10:45 I.m. Our aal Sunday ,: .. 4.... qf .DrectmI 
8:00 p.l\I . gAI1 L1nkleUar 
.:. p.+II. ulctln, LI,ht 

I 8:Ot ,.1111. h •• r)lu~ 

I.:~ •. m. QUe', o.uallillt 
11: 15 a.",. 'l'II' BuclcA..,. 
~:l& p.91' Newl COII\llItnta\7 
!:Gil., .• . "'tIMe. lcid, .• 

The que,uon ~~ised here with
out preju~ to \be Jewtsh',destre 
for a natlCUUlI hoaIe io palestine 

These people have been kicked 
and spat v.eon In enough foreign 
places to ex1Jlaln the most extreme 
determination to take themselves 
into Il hou" of their own. This Is 
merely a discussIon of a patent 
trend in the world toward reduc-

10 which no one has staged a war National states provide a hard 
tor eighty years' is populated by core lor preservatiOl\ of interna
representatives of alt the races tional p{eju(ijces. There is a 
bit. '~;~I" aite. by lide.;-tbe strong question .. til whether they 
United. Sta .. TIMN are stIlI bar- must not ~e Illiminated eatinb' 
riers betw'een sOme' of the.. aces, it tbe world's peace-seekers are to 
IIItd between the class. tnto whiCh achieve their aim. If a'lore of them 
they are still divided. tNt_...... 11ft to be l:n!Ilti!d .~ ts only because 
lowest of them lives on a level the world has not yet learned how 
tar above the peoples In piaiI)' to apply; ,00 a ~roadened scale, 
slnKle-race lands. The issues be- what already has been proven a8 
tween them are being fouaht out the better way. 

"Rumors to the contrary, the co- ' 
operative investigation will go on," 
Ploeser asserted. "The next hear
ing will begin Monday at Seattle." 

my ear8, Doctor, Intel1,lIell'llel 
1j:S!I P;l\l · Urlme . .I1hotolBPher 
':111 p.in. MM (!a'Jled "X" 

.:08 'P.¥'. ¥)'!Itll" .... 111 'nit 4iI 
':00 p.m. lIupper ",IWI 

IOQ-h,\o& " , 8:t1 ,.m. hit CUJIlIAW. Spol'll 
11: 15 p.m. Off the Rec:ord 

1II:1~ p.m. New., ~tJlan 
11:80 p.m. TIll Utile c... 

c. 

-



bld l n Ask 
$9. Million 
In Petition 

WASHINGTON (A')-The once 
mighty consolidated Oloe and 
Missollria Indian tribe now num
bering only u a few hundred peo
ple" yesterday filed a claim 
against the government for $9,-
726,921 with interest under trea
\les dating back to 1830. 

Money which Uncle Sam has 
paid the tribe under provisions uf 
the treaty and value of goods and 
services that have been received 
would be deducted under petitions 
filed with the Indian claims com-

" mission by tribal attorneys. 
Involved are thousands of acres 

formerly occupied by the tribe 
along the Missouri river In what 
is now Missouri, Iowa. Nebraska 
and Minnesota and ill Kansas. 

Once owners of 4,000,000 aCJ:es, 
the Indians now have only a few 

. thousand acres in Oklahoma und 
' a small sum in the federal trea
sury. the petition said. 

Under peace treaties of 1817 and 
1825. the government became 
guardian for the Indians, the peti
tion continued. 

Treaties made with the Otoes, 
M~so urias, Siouxs, Omahas and 
o~ers in 1830, 1'836 and 1854 
brought agreements {rom the va~
ious tribes to cede to the govern
ment what now is about the wes
tern one third of Iowa, a large 
tmct in northwest Missouri and a 
small area in Minnesota-a total ·)f 
12,000 acres, the pelition says. 

'rhe government, i~ continued, 
agreed to pay the Dtoe-Mlssouna 
$25,000, about the same amount :n 
merchandise and equipment, a 
present of $2,500 and other minor 
considerations. Contending the 
tribe owned 1,714,825 acres 01 Jand 
ceded, the tribe asked it bc paid 
$2,142,856 with five percent inte
rest from 1854 less dedUctions for 
amounts paid by the government 
In money, goods and services. 

The treaties agreed that hali
breed Indians of the several tribes 
could occupy 143.647 acres in Ne
braskll, the petition said. It de-

.elared that the Otoes owned all 
.1. that land, had not been compen
I sated for it, that it ultimately wos 

);01d to persons not Indians and 
that the tribe should receive ~179 ,-
559 with interest. 

In 1833, the petition continued, 
the tribe conceded rights to 737,-
280 Ilcres in southeastern Nebras
ka, ihe government to pay certain 
annuities and provide certain sel'-

All-This and a Key 10 the Eity,-too 

THE KEY TO THE CI1,'Y Willi presented to til be utle when they arrived hi Atlantic City. N.J .• tor1 
the start of the "Miss America" beauty contest early this week. Lett to rl,ht : 11 llaml (kach, Pepper 
Donna; Miss Tenne!is~, Jean Cunnlnrham; MI s Cha ttanoo&'l&. Jane Cunnlnt ham. twill sl ter or Mll 
Tennessee: Miss Wisconsin, Gladys Berkly, and Len ora lauchter. executive dJrecior of the pa .. ~ 

ViCM. Tribal aHorneys said this 
land was worth $929,600 and ask· 
ed that amount with interest atter 
d(lductions lor go ds, services lind 
money paid. 

Under an 1854 t rea ty, the p ti
tion continued, the tribe relin
qUished 1,566,720 acres west of the 
Missouri river, the government to 
pay $385,000 over a -to-year per
iod, $40,000 to move the Indians 
to another location and to furnish 
certain services, The lribe con· 
tends this land had a value of $3,-
916,800 and asks this amount mi
nus amounts already paid. 

Some 120.000 acres of a 160,000 
acre reservation In Kansas and 
Nebraska were sold under prOvis
ions oC aels or congress in the 18-
70's for $462,262, the petition said. 
It contended the r asonable mar
ket value tor this land would have 
been $2,400,000 had not certain re
strictions been Imposed by con
gress and requested judgment for 
$1,937,737 with interest. 

The remainder at the reserva
tion was sold laler for $51 6,851. 
Funds trom both sales were to b 
placed In tribal accounts with in
come to be spent for benefit of the 
Indians. The tribe says the land 
could have been sold for $845,220 
and asks judgment tor $328,368. 

l'here are 200 drive-in theolers 
in the United States. 

II's the Balance That Counts 

IT LOOK LIKE; somelhln( about to fly ott Inlo pace. but It's reallY 
a. piece of feminine footwear that Is called " Ul e _perfect balam:ed 
shoe." Ma ler ho makeralvalore Ferragamo of Florence, Italy, has 
arrived In New York City on his way to re elve II ward In nalla • 
Tex:. lor dlsUngll1 "~d la~hiul1 'crvlce. 

----------~~~~ About 75 plercent of 011 car I Turtl s have no teeth, but their 
thetts occur where the owner has jawbones ale orten v'ry sharp 
lell his ignition kcys ill his nuto- I and tho. jaw musdes extremely 
mobile. powe~ful. 

'~' Use- Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! . 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

" .r • DA1_Zte peso 11M ,.., 
da, 

, Conaeelltln .a~lIe .. 
IIDe per da, 

• CODleeutive ..,...1.. .. 
Une per da, 

rllure 5-word averare per OM 
Minimum A~ IJD. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
sSe per ColUJDII luell 
Or $I tor a MonUl 

CanceJlation DeadlJue 5 p ... 

1 

.. pOUlble tor One lDeeL.....,' 
insertion Onr,. 

, ..... Ads to DaJlJ lo'ftll 
Bulile. Office, East Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

, 

Want Ads Will 
Fur n ish . Your 
S'pi re Room 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Too! 

(ALL ·4191 

FOR SALB ---~==~==~~~~~~ WANTED TO BUY rRANSPORTATION WANTED ---
RIDE to New York City or vi- .fOR SALE: Four room porUy WANTED; Baby buggy. Contact 

cinity. Wednesday Sept. 3. Will modern lumished house. Phone 183 RiversJde Park. 
help with expenses and ddving. 5623. _ _ _ ____ _ 

Coli 80224. John F"itzputrick. -F-'O-R- S-A-L-E- : 2 large 12" and 18" FOB BENl 

LOANS 
S$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
!rUns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loon. 110 S. LInn. 

PERSONAL SERVICB 
RADIOS. appUances, lamps, and 

gllts. Electrical wiring. repair
Ing. Radlo repair. J ackson Electric 
U1d Gift. Phone 5465. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

.IONITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.OENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS II STRATlON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Service. 
%%0 S. Clinton Dial 5'7!S 

~ 
... ~ TIRES! 
GEORGE'S 

STANDARD SERVICE 
Cor. Clinton II 8urUnrtoil 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO ServiCil 
Bab:r Plcturea ID The ..... 

Weddlna- Photo. 
Applleatloa PJeiuree 

QaDir S5D1J1l Dev. .. Batarr-
111(. Q&Jl~ 'JIeCI""" ...... 

(l'apb 
115" ..". Aye. DIal WI 

FLYING INSTRUC'nON 

AnENTION G .•• ', 
Le<ll1l to ay uncI.r the G.t 
bW oj rlQh .. , at DO coat to 
,ou. 

For Partlcu1C1r1! CaD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. -MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 
DIal 'JISI Da, 1151 NI,h& 

electric lans. Phone 5405. 

FOR SALE: Modern 7 room house 
in Riverside. gasily made into 

2 or 3 apartments. $4,500. Phone 
Ri verside 18 collect. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: Three bed-

FOR RENT: Double room lor men 
students. Dial 80285. 

HELP WANTED - ----
Mod Hatter Teo Room needs sec

ond cook. IIf I nterested call 
6791 or 3777. 

room modern hOllse. Write 130x HALF'-TIME seer lory. Short-
7Yl, Doily Iowan. hand. typing and generai olliee 

------- work. Hours nrronge<\. Write Box 
Will sell 19~6 Hudson to party in 7X-i, Daily Iowan. 

exchange for large or small ___ _________ _ 
furnished apartment or room with 
cooking privileges. Mrs. Louise 
Marlin. Call University ElC\enSion 
2177 • 

WANTED: Apartment by veteran 
student couple for lall session. 

Write Box 126, Center POint, 
Iowa. 

RADIO SERVICB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
I It. COLLEGE ~IAL 1·1151 

lurroN L\DIO IDVlA 
Guaranteed Repa.1r1uC 
Plc:k·up II Delivery 

aADIOS-PBONOO-.u. 
ID atoclt tor we 

01 .. Mark.. DW _ 

WHERE TO IUT IT 

T. W. Hughe, 
Distributor of 

Super-Yatk 
Bagless Vacuum 

Cleaners 
Dial 802'18 for a 

Complete Home DemoDlltl'ation 

APPLlANCI: 
and 

A1J1'OMATIC BEA'ftJfO 
up.u. 

Quinn', Appliance I 
us & Markel Dial IZn 

WHO DOES IT 
STORAGE, cleanJng, glaz.ln,. fur 

repald n,. Condon', Fur Shop. 
Dial 7 .. 7. 

TYPING-Notary Public-Mime
ographing. Mary V. Burns. 601 

Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 2656 
- Res. 2327. 

ORDERS wanted for Avon prod
ucts. Pos t DUice Box 763. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aerou ~m S&rand nea .... 

NOTICB 

OPEN SEPTEMBER 8TH 
The Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best In 
bakery goods. 
We thank you for waHine while 
we repair the lire damage and 
remodel our store. 

SWANK BAKEEY 
%18 E. coJlere 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EWcleat Fundtun 

MoYIDQ 
A .. 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
J;>IAL -.:. 9696 - DI!J. 

Dynamic -leRsieR? 
.. 

Nurse-Admtb . 
Kidh.eR tory 
Was Hoax 

CHICAGO (iP)-Police Chief 
:l~,·tit.lt't;:'! , Rex R. Andrews of suburban 

Highland Pork said a 24-year-oLd 
" nurse tnted y terday that her 

I repaM of being choked and beaten 
iJl preventlng a kidnaping ot her 
inf nt charge Aug. 25 was a hoax. 

The nurse, Mr&. Else Margrethe 
Gerald in on oral statement sai~ 
she made up lhe s tory. the police 
chi f said, in the hope of getting 
a reward from the baby's family . 
H quoted her os saying: "It some
on had saved my baby from kid
naping. J would have given II re· 
word of $200." 

Police who answered a borely 
ou31ble telephone call from 01 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. James 
H. Moses early on the mornina: ot 
Au,. 25 found Mrs. Gerald semi
conscious on a bedroom floor, the 
upper p rt of her two-piece play 
suit knotted around her neck. 

The Mo and one doughter 
were enroute home by a tro in 
from vacation tn Charlevoix, 
MIch., and Mrs. Ger Id had been 
hired to cor for their three
month -old daught r, Ltturi Ann. 

Police said they found th b by 
IN: CALIFORNIA ~rs. Vll1iAn unbormed In a downstairs cbair 
Crock.ett.. :t2. was named "Mlu and that Mrs. Gerald told them 
MWlele Beach ot 194'1" tor ,,~r I she had found Laurie Ann miss
healthy appearance. It this I ~e ing trom the nursery, that 8. mun 
sort 0' muscular development ~t grabb her, hit her nd kn tted 
proPer condltlonin, can brilll' th bra ittr ot her pi y sull 
about Oharles Atlas iJ due for a about her n It. Police id th r 
rush 8t on soon. were brui s on b r h d and jaw. 

Hudson Tops Lamotta 
CHICAGO (IP)- Cecil Hudson, 

Milwaukee. scored a rausin, up
set decision over Jake Lamotta, 
New York's top-ranking middle
weight, in 11 IO-round r before 
6.501 at a Damon Runyon cancer 
fund show In Comiskey park lost 
night. 

Blackwell Wins 21 st 
PIT T S BURGH (JP)- Ewell 

Blackwell hung up his 21st vic
tory ot the season as he pitched 
th Cincinnati Reds to a 13-6 vlQ
tory over the Plttsburgh Pirates 
last night. Rolph Kiner. Pirat 
slugger, hit his 41st home run of 
the sea on in the sixth inning 
with onc on bas . 

From ~OO through 1946 th 1]. 
S. auto illQUsiry produced 16,617,-
1123 tl'u,·ks. 

POPEY[ 

Andrews said yesterday thai h 
h d qu stJoned par of her story 

nd d id d to qu stion h(lr fur
th r yesterday under a lie de· 
IAlClor. Sh~ hod been under tr a l
meni at Lutheran Deaconess hos· 
pita) since Aug. 211. 

Andr w saId Mrs. Gerold sold 
h had had a hard tim mokln 

ends meet since th dea th ot h r 
husband u Ye r IIgo.- Sh hail two 
children, 6 and 2 years old. 

Police did not d taln th nurs 
oftQr h hod liven h .. IItory. An~ 
drew8 old she would not be 
charged. He took her to her moth· 

r's home after hearing her titor)'. 
The child's father Is odvertisll1&' 

monall r for a Chicago plastics 
firm. He had no coment on Mrs. 
Gerold's siory but said h hud 
gone to visit her lit the hospital 
s v ral times and thai she had 
b n In 0 nervou stnte. 

Mt. Popacal petl Is 

WINNING·' W /i.YS • ,. By Jack SOrd. 

AfTE.RA 
"BA OSTART, Tf.\E5AA~.~ISS., 
nA .. /r:= PITCHER wON 2.5". V 1"\ V .... GAMES fOR Tl-\E: 

ntRRlS$ACE. RIGHTHANDER ~ED SOX l.AST y~ , 
AND ONE WORLD I 

\ OF mE BOSTON RED. ~ERIES GAMEOVEIl 
SOX. FIWALLY HIT A WINN ING 5TRI DE. ST LOUIS CA.RO~. 

By GENE AHERN 

GOSH, CHI ~r; 
BE.T ALL Of-T 

.. . M"YBE ~ GUY 
MIG1fT' PUT ME. ~ 

LII'E lENT 
ST ..... K!;S/ 

D()G~ -- . 
EX,f.MINE~ 

FREEl 
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Slugs, Robs 
Bartender In 
West Liberty 

Man Flees With $200 
After Using Ash-Tray 
As Robbery Weapon 

North Pole Moves 
200 Miles in 15 Years 

Though Not Desperate-
Is the single salary schedule -
equal salaries for both elementary 
and high school teachers based on 

. experience. training and com pet-

VANCOUVER. B. C.. (JP)-A Iowa Needs Teachers ence. scientific expeditionary party Some larger cities in Iowa are 
flew back from the north magnet- now using this system. he said. 
ic pole yesterday with a report He believed it will probably 
that the magnetic center had -In Elementary Schools take another five years before the 
shifted approximatt!!y. 200 miles * * * * .. * elementary teaching situation gets 
from the Boothia peninsula site B1 PATRICIA MILLER back to normal. 

Mantz Flies 
U. S. Non,slop 
In 7 Hours 

where its position was last plot- Iowa Is on "middle ground" int In the speech and speech cor- Giving added proof of the teach-
ted about 15 years ago. the teacher shortage. rection department. Van Dyke ex- er shortage. is the university edu- BURBANK. Calif. (JP)- Paul 

The new location, said Dr. J . L. While there is still lent of plained tha~ It is a field just now cational placement bureau where Mantz. flying the bright red P-51 
R b' U " f B it ' h P Y being explOIted and teachers come more job requests come in than Mustang fighter plane in which he 

o JOsbon. inIverslty 0 r IS room for teachers. Iowa is better from all over the country to take can be fJlled. twice won the Bendix trophy. Colum ia sc entist. is on isolated 
Prince of Wales Island. off than some states. according the courses offered here. Frances Camp, head of the bur- flashed past the conlrol lower at 

He said the research party fail- to Prof. L.A. Van Dyke. of the The colle,e of education at SUI eau. said the demand for teachers 7:26 CDT yesterday after making 
A West Liberty bartender was ed . however. to solve the most college of eC::.c .. tlon and director trains stuetents for high school and school administrators is "way a nonstop trip from LaGuardia 

knocked unconsc ' d bb d b ffl ' I k d dm' itt· . b up". field . New York, in seven hours 10US an ro e a 109 po ar .phenomena~the of University high . wor an \I In S ra Ive 10 s; 
of about $200 in the American cau.se of the oscIllating motion The big shortage In Iowa he other Iowa colleges are officially Job openings are llsted from flat. 
Legion club there late yesterday whIch makes the "pole' shift con ' deSignated to handle elementary every section of the country. Miss In so doing he trimmed 28 min-

" - said recently is in the elementary C . by an ash-tray wielding assail- stantly ~ an eltptical movement. I schools and ~pecial fields such as training. Van Dyke said. amp saId. and salaries are up in utes otf the previous East-West 
ant, Sheriff S.B. Nesper of Musca- Howevet, he ac\ded. there is a almost every state. record for propeller-powered air-
tl t d I M' AI b T' music. art. home economics and t d . There are many opportunities craft. set Al.Jg. I . 1946. by an army 

ne repor east night. ISS a ama les women's physical education. s rong gra uilte program here for 
The bartender. Ernest Anderson ' One reason for the acute short- elementary teachers. for foreign jobs In education. she B-29 J;liloted by Capt. Boyd L. 

of West Liberty. told Sheriff Nes-. W'th NYC E t age in women's physical educa- Van Dyke said it was his opln- said. These include Alaska , South Grubaugh, of Van Wert. Ohio. 
per he had just opened up the club I n ry tion. Van Dyke said. is that gen- ion that in terms ' of present econ- America and many European The . plane was the same in 
at 7:30 p.m. when a man be de- eral economic conditions -now omic conditions and the demands countries. which Mantz. movie stunt man 
scribed as between 25 and 30 y/!ars ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. (JP)- make it possible for students to of industry the teacher ,shortage in and charter service operator. cop-
old came in and ordered a soft- Miss Alabama and Miss New marry soon after graduation or Iowa high schoools probably won't REV. OHOITZ ON MORNING ped the Van Nuys-Cleveland Ben-

In Johnson Counfy 
If's Marriage 8-1 
Among those people who either 

start or end a marriage at the 
office of County Clerk R. Neilson 
Miller. marriage is preferred to 
divorce in the ratio of approxi
mately 8 to 1. 

At least a comparison of the 
number of marriage licenses issued 
and divorces granted through 
Miller's office so far this year 
would so indicate. 

A total of 529 licenses have been 
issued during the first eight 
months of 1947 while only 68 
divorces were granted in that 
time. Ninety licenses were Issued 
dUring August. 

R,elrace Auto Roule 
F,or Murder Clues 

drink. Sheriff Nesper said Ander- York City tied for tirst place last while in school. be relieved "to any considerable CHAPEL dix race last Saturday and the 
son reported he bent over to pull night in the first of three prelim- Con s e quently. many women degree for tour or five years. Morning Chapel speaker for this same event last year. The exact OMAHA (JP)-Douglas County 
the soft-drink out of the ice-box inary con'tests leading to the title never utilize their training. or get Prot. Ernest Horn of the college week is the Reverened John F. lime for yesterday's cross-country Sheriff William Dorrance and 
near the bar when he was struck of "Miss America. 1947." married after only a year or two of education and director of the Choitz. pastor of St. Paul Lutheran dash was seven hours. four sec- Deputy Ernest Fee yesterday were 
on the riiht temple . Anderson re- Chosen from a group judged in in the field. Un i v e r s,lty elementary school. Ilhurch. His topic is. "No God Like onds. timing officials said after retracing by .automobile the pos-
ceived a cut on the side of his ?athing suits. Miss Alabama. who In English. science and mathe- termed unequal salaries a big Thee." Mantz's arrival. sible route traveled from Denver 

Record "., 
Blasls Kansas 

• 
KANSAS CITY (A')- The bot. 

test day of the summer I8IIt tbt 
mercury to record-b~akln, lIIIrb 
here and in many section. of Itaa.. 
sas. with Manhattan, K .... rlPOrt. 
ing an unofficial 117. . 

It was · 1 09 In Kansas City. lilt. 
passing the previous hlJh of 107 
for September recorded in 1". 
Th~ temperature jumped 15 de
grees in a four-hour period. start. 
ing at 94 at noon. 

At Manhattan. the mercury I'I1II 
to 114 at 2 o'clock and I lilt, 
report pf 117 was ~ecelved w~ 
the Kansas State grid practlie .. 
cancelled . . 

Junction City. Kan.. reported 
113 to establish a new liiJh lot 
Septel1Jber and at AtchiJon, a _ 
perature of 106 forced officlaillo 
dismiss schools there. Other lie. 
tors sweltered. too. With HIY. It. 
porting 111. Topeka and Neodelb. 
110. Hutchinson and Wichita III, 

In Missouri. Sprlnlfl,ld repat\. 
ed 107 degrees. Joplin 103. Jm.. 
son City ~5 and 5t. Louis 88. 

head. IS Peggy June Eld f G dsen factor In the ' shortage of e1emen- The program is broadcast over Mantz also holds the West to to Omaha by Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
_ er 0 a ,rna tics, Iowa high schooy feel the tary I·nstructor-. wsm d il t . ht • 1 k E t The money that was stolen. and Miss New York City. who is teacher shortage. • a y a elg 0 c oc . as record lor propeller-driven .!!rt L. May. 2nd of Alexandria. stations · in a search for cllMl 10 

Sheriff Nesper said. was inside Raven Malone of the Bronx. took I . .. He said the salary scale at dif- planes. However. the cross-con tin- Va .• found shot to death bere a the slayer or slayers. 
of a money sack and was lying the j4dges' eyes. l!'- cunous thlDg whIch Van Dyk~ ferent levels of teaching tends to Mechlin in Belgium. formerly ental mark for all types of planes week ago. Mr. and Mrs. May were robbed 
on the ice-box. .l!"lfty-four girls from 39 states. pomted out was th~t despite in- drain oft teachers into the higher noted for lace, stilI carries on a is four hours. 13 minutes and 26 Chief Deputy Hugh Cutler said and fatally shot while retunll!lc 

The assailant was further de- 14 cities and canada were divided creased enrol.lment lD the college grades. large trade in linen. needles, fur- seconds, set by a jet-propelled the sheriff was stopping at eating to Alexandria from a CoIomQ 
scribed by Anderson as wearing into equal groups of 18 to be of education m the la~t two yea~s The only ~emedy. Horn added. 'niture. and oil. Lockheed P-80 in January. 1946. places. road houses and filling vacation: 
a brownja~ciandd~k~ow~L judpdinb~hlngwits.inevening fuHe hM. b~n no JOc~are In ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
He said he saw a discharge but- gowns and in an exhibition of tal- ~athemahcs students in educa-
ton in the lapel of the jacket. ent hon. ________________ .____________ The heavy demand from indus-

J 

P II B 'M P I' I ' N try and business for people with OU ry uyers ore ar leu ar ow mathematics trainini is one reason 
which might account for the short
age in that field. he explahted. DES MOINES (JP)- Consumers 

of poultry products are more par
ticular now about what they buy 
than they were during the war. 
W.D. Termohlen. Washington. D. 
C., said yesterday. Because of this. 
he added. the poultry industry 
will have to pay more attention 
to the quality 01 eggs and chicken 
offered on the market. 

Termohlen, director of the 
poultry branch of the U.S. depart
ment of agriculture. spoke at the 
Iowa Pault1Y Improvement assoc
iation conven tion. 

He said American consumers. 
with incomes still good, can al
ford to be "persnickety" about 
the kind of eggs and chickens they 
buy. Also, he emphasized, poul
try products will be more- and 
more up against competing foods. 

"Consumers no longer have to 
make tbeir purchases on a take
it-or-leave-it basis." he said. 

He suggested that the industry 
back what he called the "three 
basic points for success." 

These are. he said, economy of 
production. quality 01 production 
and economy of marketing. 

Although education enrollments 
are steadily catching up with the 
peak 1938-39 enrollment of 531 
students, concen~ation has shifted 
tu three or four fields. 

Social studies. men'S physical ) 
education. speech and speech cor; 
rection get heav'y student enroll
ments here. 

The strong swing to men's phy
sieal education. which is one area 
not seriously threatened by a lack 
of teachers. is in part due to the. 
interest developed by army pro-. 
grams. 

SEE these VALUES 
af MOR,RIS FURNITURE (0. 

STUDENTS .. . Here are some real money-saving values you 
can't aHord to miss! MORRIS' have the furniture you need for 
your barracks, quonset or small apartment ~ .. and it's priced 
to fit student budgets. ' 

Come in today! Choose from ,our complete aisortment of 
finished and unfinished furniture. Take advantage of these 
special prices. 

- -------~~ -----.- .. 
LOOK A J. THESE SAVINGS! 

BEDS 
Single lize - all m tal - complete with coil spring and layer felt mattre ... A ioad 

;~:.e s:~!~u:~!n ::t:et~s f::~:t~~ .. s.~~~.e.~~ .. ~~~:............. ... ..... ... ................ $39.50 
STUDIO COUCHES 

Expecting another load of those popular 
coll sprlnJ filled studios that have been sellin, .. a.t $49.50 
Come in soon and make your ch9lce. and '$59.50 

THROW RUGS 

!~o;;~land ta;::c~~a~ ~ ............................................................................................. $4,95 I -------II!!I---~----
STUDENT STUDY LAMPS 

All metal-flat turtle top- not $3 9S 
too many available .................... , 

I 
I 

BOUDOIR LAMPS 
Beautiful metal bases in bronze. 'gold or I 
silver finish. Colorful $4 95 
plastic shades. Each ....... _....... • I 

BRIDGE LAMPS 
Bronze or Ivory :flnlsh-complete with I 
:~:~:a~~~ .. ~.~~~~.~~ ................... $10.00 I -------

BOOK SHELVES 
All sizes. Unfinished or finished. 

Unfinished 
18 inches wide ....................... . 

24 inches 
wide $4,95 

STUDENT TABLES 

30 inches 
wide 

$3.95 
$5.95 

Unfinished. Sturdy tables with $8 95 
one drawer. Nice size ............ , 

CRIB INNERSPRING MA nRESSES I IRONING BOARDS 
Waterproof-aeld resistant-blue -or pink A quality wood ironing board with metal 

;~~~~r:~~~.~~~~ .... ~~~.~:~.~.~:~n. $1°i~9S I ~~l~e~ .... ~~~.~ .. ~.~~~~:.: ..... ....... ' $4.95 

I /TOWEL BARS 
All metal sprln, and drop sides-some Handy for the bathroom or student room. 
with adjustable sprln,s - maple. wheat Complete with brackets 24 

LA;:7:~:71:--- $16.95 I MI;'~R~ -'----' C 

~~~~~ri ~I~ ~~' ... ~.... $S. 951, :~~~ .. = .. ~~ .. ~~.~~~~~.~~~~.~ .. = ------- -...,.----

CRIBS 

$2.00 --
r 

·FURNITURE 
(OMPA'NI f 

217 S. Clinton FREE DELIVERY Dial 7212 

T!'"" OT.1!'P."AED.La b!lre, for one thing; 
1--":.::1 tb.t ehou!dn't happen to any dog. But in 

t::!'\ a:::::r.d rhee, it was tough on Mother Hub
b:tt1, t :o, 8:19 hold to say "no" to thoee begging 
ej'~s . . . Iln::l t:lat shouldn't happen to anYOD£4 
£:;her. 

You "n,w how hard It Is to nflue even a amall 
thin; to e:>meone you love. lmarine how bitter 
you would feel about the bi" important thinp. 

What if you couldn't Hnd your kide to , 

. , 
... 

e 

college becauee lOme emerpncy drained your 
8Ilvings? 

If someone in your family became seriously illt 
y.u·d hate it if you couldn't (ive him the beet 
of care, wouldn't you? 

It takes a safe, ngular uviap habit like buyln, 
U, S. Savinp Bonda through the Payroll Savinp 
Plan to see you tbrouah theee reaponaibilitieL 
It'e a simple, easy matter to uve this way. 

Or uee the new Bond-A-Month Plan that a~ 

mat/cally deduds a certain amount from· nar 
checlrln, account and converts it into BonIk. ' 
Whlc~YM way you choos., it'. prOft~b!e tr# 

you. In ten yealII you get back four dollan loft 
every three you have inveated! . 

Perhapa you've never bad to cliJappotat ~ 
who depend. on you. We hope you M\W-m. 

And one of the beat waY' in 1 ... world to __ 
IW'It you won't ia to start this AutolMtkplq t. 
.. viq-and than mck to ttl 

I 

.[)al~ lowqM 
!'hI. I. W~1iI 'U~ S. '1';;.,-it!~'''it1;;m'D1-1f1i1l1''4 i.DiI.~ _lip/ell "rriiiliiij D.iii"Jiii;p1 .hi! ;(ilJiriJ,ln; COfliJeH. 
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